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<k'tieral iv:'*i.o.ul ,\.-t this
jrejj.'nc I »." tli.- niilniii<N <>:' Hitsst
riiO n\v:Ulat ions ami a slatxlaul ki'IimIiiIo «.f
lrt!e< «t11*i « !i<-:» w \vi;. In- until
rnclo*<\l wit It i it:.<. Tiii< s'amlanl *s-"Jt« ! ;»:«
uiil l»i»varini in t r .|> t < a v

tie«i iti t!i<' location. <- >:i<!ili->ii :i*.i 11 si<

j,!iy :11.;r iil>!>-af to
.on tu rlft-cl s; iviiil arjasl aunts liy a!l'>>viir;

l!ie ralln ud-' etiliil'tl tl.i n»'o a it- Iim!" p-r<V!itaa«M>iv:'v1 :itiou IV >r.i tIn- iat i>r >:.iriilaril>Th«"I:iii'. In «a<! l<; <>i t..i:: nil i o->i!ilc
information as to t < ;vs s in which si>. rial
s:i|ji:-t met.Is shoaiil It tna ii* as to !ht* )> (

Vi>!l!a*,t' <>!' V.t; iafoil ;<> ii uilotwil in i-.t.-li

t as-', this ('oaimis.ton in .iir. mi l jv.ri ss

such ta. tsfiu.l i,h>>n'vat io is iiv \o;j nt:i\ :> a» !(_
(t » f.inilsli wiiti a \i. w i.) i ii >n'»ni i

All c iniintiiocatio.is in rvplv l<i !!il« ci;-cal-ir
nuM J»i; |>!:ic< (I v illi lii- N r.y In lore t .if

1 '.'h <»: .Jtiiy i:i iii'i. 'r to in' i;<»?> ii."
T'ie Plnssi.icili"<:i t'> 11s<* t irill" is

fmhstantinlly the same as thai i.f :ln* ?-o:i|!icrn
Hallway anil stoamsliip .\<M>f?i<iti >:>. iis-d by
infill, if not all, of our rnilroa I-. Some

vhanjros of a in formatory natnrc Invv »>*.<-;>

m:u!i*. I'tit. in c"ii«tiil. the po-sew-or of a copy
of that i'iasslii«*iiticiii can a-c^rtain the late on

liny i'Iji a of uoo.is t>y apt.ly ill*; :in- c-his*iliiMlio'n
to 111." t rill.'. liivii Is printed c lsoi iit-ie

1m to-day's paper.
, ii is iliiii.-iiii toiMinpn o tkf t iri'J"\vii!i t

.j'of tlie railr>;i(N z»'ii--:,.il!y. I'.'icv v.ir.v nnicii,
»:nd few s!iow even lii" s'lin.- uvi'!!i;c r.iti s.

j>ifl<*rent < a-'-.f-s ot freight he.ira lionvier ora

. Jis;!it<»**<*Ii-ir«-<* '<!iri-r ; > ill < :reams*anc>s

^
'of the line ami many local <! ltcr-mc s. 1:

QV jr. «.vi 1! !>« fotiml ihi'.l llic avciMjjc i::t s nilow-,
c l by this s:aml ml tarill arcmndi lower Mian

IV lho.so now in ucceon any iv::<5 in |!ie St tie.

It is a In io> I a« di tiicnli i«» comp ir- 11 *s wil !i

t!:e Uni:! oi' tii-> Ocorma K .ilr.i:nl i'oiumis
fion. There arc many poiMs of tfi
created I>y ih d'Cerim; in li;>'iicsof the iwo

Males ami t ho < ten* lo which they in* d '!.<
priitr-ctii'ii of lo rnl-'s. The aV' !;i»c <Ma'i_' s

allowed on most classes o! (Yoiu'u «iiv. Imir-.

UT ever, a little higher in ihi< lariirt'nii in th:;t
Bfl of (ii oil:in. (in coitoil ami one or tvvo o'her

heavy kinds of frekh! o-ir rates arc lm'cntiHS<*.i! with Jiitxo of iiijor^i i, uml :n severe I i,iHBstaiiCCK tiicv arc I ivvcr. <nir romls arc in;

H|duemod in (on<li'lou to h m! Ir lull: n- e'ica|>bi/ }y h* those of <«ct»:{::c. i'.ir they arc more

liiirdenc! »vl:li deM and have a : .s-pro-Jiictivelerntory. For ih-sc r-a en - !:c a y-t.-i.c

J-hU'is :«re, as we have fiii.l, s iiiii-.vhat llitrucr.,
)."it t!i rjitc.s on l'r.-iirJii ill it ii!o>t a-'icL-t Mic
j rodc.ccr r»:i ! "Ii i«.>or man !*» '-'xiinaU'<!S"|yt" t':-is" »t d lis'icd i:i (icor^ia.

Tills larilt Ik not. of c.nrse, a linali'y. Tl«c
1 -1. r.%_

: ii'l tlier^ may lie M»iiie'
hinges. 'I'liorf |ir<>l)i!>!v will he :i 11* j»* :t:ie s

vised Unit tiiiw «.:andnrd tjirliS"isnm iii:e!y to
l*c much ehanucd. Tin* «'o'nini.»sioM naw
taken 1» loiitr till!!' t;» do till' -.vol I:. Ijep.til'.p
1 !» > meant to do ii. thoroughly. and Invinz
so don- it. it is n «t their purpose to changej
Ihpir ponclr.slohs wit!ion! e\e lent rca-on.
'Hip p esen t*r r it-'-'aiv ^ii'.i'ly r d i«ud

thh will hp :t "real inn.n to tee j.ubiie. jimI
will, it i* hoped, i-ooti »»r"v.' to lip oik* to the,
r «I!ro-u!s 1 i ke >» I s<\ Iu',|-e/|sfd rr.iv. I- stli-p to
ol!ow the reduet ion. li:'? r up; i<r:-1 s.nno'
s 111 »-»t i»»l!s;.f I in lo-orjni :;:i I are!

I'.toKglit Jo lie jlist«f|p;1 l»v tlif* eiirniiisj-inees.
' ~}y It is even sai<I that oneor two of onr roads

j\r? .so pleaspil with llu1 p\p'-ri:i»',»it of Sow,
, T jm'-ncri'Z'T inl»-.e tl.a! tlspy pont mipiaTe r dsiciil'Itheir rates to two and a half cents ;i uiiie,
i > 'l'his is !( «< lli;in (lie rornini.s-i'iM's im:'*.

Of potirsp roads psin pli:in*_re. if »!i.v Ilk",
^ <{ ) iwf-r r.«'cs f.ir ) «<» ».-crs :ui I f vi-rh's than

inese. which are tiMXftnn'ii rut-* only. Th"i
<»n!v 11 in i in i ion is thai, f ' y :;i .s no' <11 *<*r! n.|.
nat I- apun-t ai.v person or lo.-aiii.v in .so d >I

liie ru!"S or l.-inp-l l>y t'l" fo'nmi-slon
h ji.ivp. w«:;r«- sir-.., !>' «- funic with an cjirn^-t

Iand pai:.staki:i-; i>o f«:r ali!:<> t i ihe
.Iiailro id-- and to the itiiiiie. Time will i>p :iie
only prop t and sn;!i-ie:!' te-t of t'se ;li£:c»

jj^H: In wbK'ii they ar»; j;ist and wise.

<A u-/m'r; C\:' tiii
The .V- it' Yuri; 11' f'tUl siiotiai' editorially

h/row ic.i'urf. in l>.« list tssc.e, >t ii«*s, on :la>|H^juithori'y of a Herman seicntllii; jonrnal. fiat
jni!k pre.-orved l-y wii.it is known !o chemist-i
«s spfierir s pr<ci s> jdifCw -i e-n tain qnnliii'--

II v.-lilrh 111 ik«* it exceptionally o.-iTn! r<»r sick

| J11 Cm:Is. 'Xtils process t-iii-i-iR in iuit-;
I 1 i»i«r new milk without any addition i :?«»cln«>
I Ji .ul.s, stoi>|»-rii"U : n<I then Inafius hy st*'am

I j >r one nr two lionr* lo a temperature f'om
I o!2 to2l"< degrees. under:; pressure of from t wo
Ito lour atmosp'iores. 'J h'* L'ntdoii

'

t _\Vhm. in auino'iieiu : I ist year Martiay's oxIyiDiiiiitloii of the mil!; thns tri*:tto-1. sai-t:
Li- ' The mlik l< Ih'ts i.o! me'ely rendered oapI«!»!e (it profcervatloii. but tin- eas^ine is pep-

Ionized, so iliat i'i eoritraetwi !i Uie « .s ric
I-J Hire ltlfi Miivr'cl Into line. «*as:ly divi-ible
9 j.r»il dl i^.-i'lbie tp-cks. as In III * ini.k of a

I ]i'ii)-ruip.iiu\iit u'iinii'1 A'lo'lit-r o\cellonee'
I- «»

" i'c'aerti's toil!* 1» tli it tin* virus of Jo i.l-an<lrmouth dbe.-.se aud ttj>» rt-u! »siwith all
i ucrais, lsde»tr.»ye l i>v t!:e heating.

I Al»y device t-> furnish for mis<iin:itini a

» foxi that will n it di»tivss an infant'sstomach.
,1:i the lu-nted term of the yon.-, is neeo^sa! |iy
V lifep.es >rvor, f<>r thou-ands of bibles die
4>nnuully from the injad'oims a(t' cow's,
lalilt and the impurii.v of t'leiirtlclo--. l\ r--ii?>
should try this recipe, a.".-! s > ren ler barm-1
Ioshw lurt'isj* -n «Titly a f itil can e i ifmot t ihty.

1V/e are satisfied thu! innny a little one's life
I coahl l;nvi» lie-M savi'il by thl« prectullon,
I 4ind ilia! m r.iv a o l« \v 11 die :i.ls s?r*:i » In<-HU«eof lis ir'sitoci. It may tie »> iter i'<r the'
t>=>by to pass a'.va v.ia its Innoccncc; tin: no

i fond mothers will ever believe that fully.i
I'-"Wherefore, in order h :ul I »<>m -thin;* to the

*:'oek of h;iv!n'4 inf irai.itloii <,n sreii a.--a'i'e -f.
I 1 Upf''ira»iclt' eoii'iii -a-'tisly pubMst.es what I lie T

[ ll-'rubl lins so proinineii'!y iojr-> luerjd fr >tn
*'to It/wt i ««n! !itith(krif t<; 1im<

I it-en tlio cause of myrliiils i>i in:'an!s ilyi.ts: ot
rummer comprint*. \V.» si.sty i;M in saving
t:i» iivos of jnuiv e!:i' by lurni-ai: s a
JUt c ti liciy naowl

v. o. a. 2 c! Ui-.ihvKi'i.
! ijiji n M,

'I'll? proj.'(-to! k of I lif! < ':iro:i '»:i. t t!m;> )
(jHpnnU ( lilca.'o i'. illroi'.l iipj) !!r to "nl 1 sit
aai' as I '/uvd., ihe put tu i.! *r fin;''1 Alii'-ii t!»*
rnd will I.ike, Willie II.e linn Isi.r j|i>- filer-
priseare be^innim; toilniiM tiiat t!»»* road will
ever take any r.tui or nave !ia existent in1-
jonj tlie imaginary r.ivl pencil-1 ruvm iin«\
utile!) ii.» longer clieers, but wliicli >e;ve.sto.
remind them «»»»:>' of bnp.-s deler.vi an.I
promise* br-iken. < me p:o*»:»oU eb.uijte i:i the
route is to iioni Oofi's M.i! P> Montmorency.glvln-jr Aiken I a u s;o-l*y .\laiiy
chun'ies are proposed between Kdiietlel.l and
Greenville. These cI::,.iij<s tire suj^ested perhapswith a view of b ill iozinj, a-; ii were.
Hie towns :;U-.l com muni lies iiling lite oui
route into more liberal subserip'i»:is. bin
vrli.-i her or not it »vi.l have thi I'.eMr.-d

R/-,remains tn I* >i'fit. Mc-.i'tiiee ttic pe-'pieitre
TI eoi lining <1: i ami :.i.nn-l kli.-uu -1 » « i.

IThe fait is, if tin- road i> ever hull! t :: p -iiple
alo::(r the line will Slave to move in the matter

|nivi.it least c<>ni)iit't''ibe grilling. t'apll.alistrt
[do not invest in railroad* ill ii exl-d on'y on

]taper ro>>r people tir.M build liioioi.i and
liien the money fcint;., will st -p in ami i-cnpe
It up This is the way it lias be.-n hircloiorc
,Jtl»d ll>U is tile way It wl.l ei'i'l' in-. Tllel'e W:l«

L inilcSi t't'.k not let.: in; i a!i in' e.:li t :i;
tKnglWh capi'.d in this 4;rvjif ent'-rprlse, hut
Kutfli-li f-ij-it-.sI evido:i ly <J(»-s r.ofehli.si" to
any extent. 'J'Ih1 pe >!>'e alon:: tin1 Hue mux!
do as Kd^rt.M < .'oiirt llotiseii:s -lone betweon
Hint point and A1!:» »» . ur: «!<.* 'lie ro.-d anil
tin t! it ov-r to tMo "inpanv. W"! 1 -11 they do
t'nis they \viil»«-t tia* r.r ii, "but until the," do
Vi; ie.ir ri ,:ii):in.-1,t au<i nul Inu locomotive'swhistle a waits til in.

T'ic New* Haiiroari Cosnniissior.rr.
(.1 ik< n }{ \nrt!> » .)

Mis Kxecl'cnoy fJov.llugh S. Thompson has
rppoinU-d ''"I. 1' iMnc.in of I ninu, in tinvacancyon ilio Kiilroad Commission, caust-d
l y the death of I In- iiidnstriotis and liuli-fi»'igallicJeter. AI ready tin- umi.i1 buzz or
appointment Ac., arls'-s nrouu-J (Ins political
Hiior, and the long l.st 01 disappointed applicantsretire, with rueful faces io ji.ck their
Hints afredi forth* noxt appe.iranco of tame.
W'n Vlstt we could join with those who ehauut
the chorns -.f app"o\al. l>u* n.s cur vision is
loo Imeerft ct to r« vl tli" notes ot thewn-lc,
v/o pit f. r t iie'iiMi.i a | »-s'v«: spectator. From
tvhat we can ham Col. I'. 1' I>unca:i. has had
fome experience as a niihoad man, and same

an unrieiilinriilist. and liy vlstneof his position;is President of the Airricultutal unit
>1echnnJc.il Society is an ex-olticio n;e:u!iei- of
l)ic Jinaitl of Agriculture. These doubtless
may be re/nrdwl by some as Special recommendationsfor tit" responsible position of
ItallroHd Commissioner: hut for ourselves we
do not hesitate to s iy, that the recent action
of the Agricultural Hoard, whereby the -Slate
vhs throttled, hurled h iclcwards in licr Irinnipiitileirn-r of progress, and forbidden to
disp;»y her wondorlnl mineral, niniiufacluintrand agricultural resources at I ho matnoth
IndustrhJ Txpofcitiont; of 1ST3. stamps the
fii't'iM In this suicidal programme. iv; men not
cuIHeicnliy cinbucd with an enlightened xp]irer!n'innof the exigences incident t > the
yrand Industrial race, which the civilized
peoples of the earth nre now utMlzins all
their powers ond energies to run with crcdlt
to themselves and their posterity.

The Cool Snap.
Auyuxta Chronidc and Ct»islitutional<*l.

The wearing of overcoat* In tlie Northwest-,
this week, and the mountain tempera! lire ex-j>erienfed In the Savannah IMver Valley furnUhtlio yew York J'-rnht with an excellent
theme for one of lis celebrated meteorological
articles. It nia'vps comparisons between I Ills

Hyenr and other years as tollnwn: "On Jnne 29,
jfJ74,a minimum temperature of 4-1 was n»portedin the Upper T,ako notion; there was
AStmllnr rondlriK June at. ISTT.nnd as |;.(o «s

J Jnne 27 and US, Wti. Kven in .lulv. Ivi'i a

|Hf" (Mlghtlj* lower temperature was recorded In
W^B this section, nnd once. In August of the same

year es
H These cool waves It call* anticyclones and

UH ffuotes from Mr. Ley, nti English wather <>r>.
H (server, thnt "brilliant wealher usually accompanicsthe anti-cyclonic circulations, the dry

fltmocptooTCpermitting the sun's rays to exer4-1<e their foil heat in-: power on the stratum
U of nlr near the earth's surface." No special
tfNaster to crops is appended.
mThe mountain and seaside resorts are con-l
soled with the statement that this cool wave
Is probably the last of the series heroic Sep.

n f ember, hilt the people who cannot co to the
highlands or to the ocean trust that there will
ho several returns of the anti-cyclonic visitatlon.The chances are that after the passage
of the rool wave there will come tor/id seaHi#ons of heat, when the tnosQuito Is Jubilant,
the shirt collar n delusion and the refrigerator
a necessity. Well, let us who belong to the

Can'tjOeUAwny Club prepare to gnn and

.It is reported that the Fork Shonl« Poft'in
HB Factory would sm peiwl operation* this week.
|^H The suspension will prolmt'ly he temro a'.v

H^Bj ond entirely voluntary, and its ciupe I? proba*-'yt r.-sent low and unrcimmcratlvc
MR cotton fioc-Js.
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ALL ITS SPLENDOR.

iiitt'Ilirtcul . Kcarin-lS j
Kxjuv.ssIoks Oratorical Pawprs--

lYuiah' IkmuI.V.

.*!.'»NV» \{ .7rti::Nrs - woman'S

ACCOM IMmS'HI I]NTS. ;
1

Long an 1 "IkC- Interesting Programme
of Beautiful Exercises. i1

Tin: COI.l.KGKS l'HHF'Alt- !
I N( r TO CI.osk.

o.vinij iii (hi* f.if! !hat \vi> wcrr* nnnlilc (oat-
I !i 1 ie preliminary t<» the Com-'
la^ni-o.'iiciiis «c t;ik«» ilic liiuM'iy of adopting
Mir follow iiirr ;» ( !.H its of Ilic same as oil!

II:oii;!i !.!!;." i from t!ir* .fwoc'tfi- /,v-

/i.rwiw i :;inl I lie Krskhf titwlriit.
Acc ii'iliiiK to >«»:>'»inu*»,mr-nt. tin1 ' xor(?is"s

iii<*!<! :11 lo lie « !.><( of llu? Irrni, I «*uj<»* in
i.nlii of 111" c »|to I:«to. on thf I!»t11 inst.
Tin- lil'vt ;I|I>1 |!|0.sl ill! |U>-tilllt of (It I'M* OXtT- j
cisos ait (lit!

*!"? < I t»" s iml f:iends of tho colleges are

always deeply i -1 if o»ted in ami wit It
uo.id'rcason. Kxaminations. when 1'ni!hfully
romliie'rd. art* 1 In* mt)-.i trustworthy criteria
j.y Which tt>.| Idm* <>i" III"- Work liial a school
: I ! ft- opinion of disinterested anil

5 r t I ho examinations in
' I'll of tin1 !iisii!a:i.)us lion- art' exainjna-
lions. Always h.im-st, tltey have, of ht'o
year.; )« :» a* ri/id as they ran well l>o made. i

In Mi si; ;ii« t 'oil' ;r\ (lit; tl rill. I his I iin<\ has,.
from i*ie;>s" io the Seniors, been sharp il
nod decisive. 'Hip attainments of Ihc; young
!ti!»ii have Ifairly di-^o "tod ami the stanii-
Jpgoi each I.ti I bare. The process isnol <jiit(o <

oiii;ft 1. a! t !:« time we ivriJc, but I lit? n'-nvralresult n ay bo safely anticipated: ami wo
think ii nol ( io much lo say that il will not
he discouraijinjr to the church or the patrons 'I

I Hie col'c.c. No man cfii havc heenan eye-
wiIm-s». as wt* 11 «v * n.iw born, for day*. Io
Mc lo-i r ortlcal am'not have been imoros'sed
with Ihc ta.'t that, lo rise from a lower to a

hi^iicr e!a»* in I it--!: inc. is no pastime; anilj'
that Ihc s'ml - it 'a ho leads his class miM in
truest ll::t:rc, turn beaver. A representation
of ih.. IVeshytcriai committee arc in niton-'
t'an.tc U| on the examinations; ami ali fn-o'y I
xprcs-i their hcariv satisfaction at lite facts
I.vciope I.
The ( x.imlivsSionK in flit1 Foinalof'ollc'zo :»rc

* «u « ., i»!.r.» I. !'
f'CHSICV.lill JUM j|'« III IIVII »t I i 111II I-

ti -ss :i »(I tli'iroii^'mcss as t'lose of Kiskh.o.
!>i the J'lvs-Mv nf many Indies iiii'.l fj.-u11«»-
men of the committee and other friends, tlie*
vohiis: ln'.Jit s have I trio.l in every ;
»r - *: 111 v. wit!) txiE.ii < »i :i nil*! Maul; hoard <-\<reiscs.a'cindaill :i:nl scarclliiljj'. The classes ',
have n!l bin ii" th" test admirably ami willi
real credit to ilii'tiiv'lvi's ami their teae icrs..
We have never. in any college. seen classes in
wh-ch so iient !y all the member- were of it lull ;.
-t;in]hi2 ii'irl evident !y earnest anil sJ odious
]i'i;'i|s. in the:n >\ eaieiit toward a 11 Itr'i Ma ml-',
aid or seiieiarship ami ttioron^ii work, the.'
))ii;> West |-V:trilu ('o!l"ue has never lifen lie-
himl and will iii'ini:est!y. under its present
niaiiiiscni"!!!. still Is ecu i:s place. The Fresl-j
dent and Viee-I'rineipiils are born teachers |
witii |o;>'» experience and never-waniitsr ile-
lit'!:! In the worit; and ti,e oili"r instructors
are. each in her department, worthy coadjn-;
tors. Tin pa'riua'je of the <'o!le-e. for the,
leriii now closing. ha> been such as to tax its
capacity; the professors have iiad full and
!r:rd v. o. i<: and if t'ie prosperity of lhr> in»li
tnilull continues to increase additions will ',
i.av<< to !> i.ia *«» : !ie eohjinulious building
a*id the fi'c.ilty cn'aruud.
Another Account of the Clii!tlrcn*M '

Ivi.tci tatnmeiit. j(
On T'.ir.-day evening, the 1'ilh. tlie children j'

of ;iie i'liiuary I>et)arlincut of tin1 Female I,
Co lore, sj-iw their muni annual roc-ption. j,
; iiv iiii 'ii i i" mis»nn.ifitirr :i:i'li«*?n*4*; mid t'or ii>1 hour and a half, m
wiili ;tiis^ic aid Miti.'. I'ceitatioa and tlochirun |
tion. now mir<lil'ni and now uravo, the little

misses amuse 1 and charmed us. !|
I'll is <?!: i id rep's coninieac'iiietit is always the
b -.it I'-iDi'iienocmi'iit of thrni :ili ami lliooe-',
iMsiixi. this year. must have been fully «»:» a ,
iW with tli".* which have preceded. Misses
tioo 1 :i!nl 1'ic-siy, who have charge of this ',
d*parini"iit art- greatly h-ioveii hy the ehil- jjp'ii a'tU n.i vi* ci.*ar!y lahoreii wilh diligence "j
and e.Tcet ill tiicir ditilcult position. T. |<

Tuesday Evening. i'
These exercises were held in the Chape! of i'
t'lf i-*«'in;iI t.'olL'ge, which was tilled to over-!'
;,'oi\iii.'. We arc sin** we are not cxajsgeni-
ti.ii: when we say that there were in the!
i 'haji-'l t whtu as in my as could comforlablj' no
ea'ed. wlul:' h number siiilleient to have Iiii-
e l the Hail ie:nain«d outside. The writer, not' Jhaving been recognize 1 as a reporter of the*'
S/.i.l-nt, u;.s force'I To "|'a<idle liisown canoe." j4
and soi'ii lii; landed tin the shore, (or rather! '

against, th" wail , where lie was allowed iihont 1

tun e inches on tile end uf u bench with a
yo'iiie mail on his lap who from his hardness J
ini'iht justly he style ! roek.
l'erhaps we should remark 111 this connec- j

tion that the exercises of the evening were In-' j
t-'iide I principally for the benefit of the pa-1'
rents mid r-'iaiions ol tlio chililrnn, and no;'.-iK'i'iul inviiation h el been extended to the I'
public t;ciura!ly. Ii wis, however, a* th.'U^li ^

the most urgent invitation had bcun sent I
forth. t
Master Filz Hood was the Sahitatorhm of;

I'll- evening and ::cpi!lted himself nicely.
Then folloA'cd a s-vies of exercises which ,rang-'d IVoiii the subline to 4he ridiculous,
ciii.-iKTiii'j < :' recitations, sinking, dialogues,
etc. The most interestinir exercise of the ,

to ussit lea<t, was tbc calisthenics by |'
it ipmiber of the Ii!11 air's of the l'riiiwry j,
ivpai Intent. Their performances would have
relieve*,I credit on young Indies nuicli older;tlnn themselves. i.
Ti.e snc«.-ssbil competitors for the prizes of-

IVivil by Mi>s Millie Hon I Inst < le'oVr were
:ts fol!o.v<: M i ->cs 7. i\ i itrock, iui«y Kiltrell, j'and Master Me. Kills, lor general excellence:! ,

Mis* L<tfa cirlftr and Master Albert 1'nwer, j*
f >r excellence til speili:!*.: ; mill Miss l.illian
Meluvid. i n* tlie ix-t penmanship. 1

yoi:ti;i person* seemed to appreciate the lionor*conferred on tliein. and we trust that tiiey
>15.iy lit- equally S'nt.'fssfnJ wlicn Uiey enter
t,i regular cl.is-es of tbe two col leges. It will
b<* seen 11ss4 girls were tlie largest sharers in
t:i<* prizes, which isatio'Iier argument. in favornf "tii" power in' Woman's Intel'cet." Tito
delivery of thcs*.» prize* wus the doling exerei*t;of the evening, mi l l'ror. Keiinely very
ipoiopi i:;;e:.v dismissed the sp"clator« by ex-
,»ress:tn« t!io wl*-h that each one might get u
loi:*.* i.r nib of i:oo*l. coo' air.
Tin* e.vrcises of tin* evening rejected great!

cic lit 0:1 Misses Miejtiie U00.I and Kill'; Press-1
Iy who' iiivf |i:t 1 control of tills liepartment
fii;' '.hi.' <Y».l"ge yeal'Jtlst ci ising.|

Siiciiiug .tintcli* jt
Tin* rrineipul f-'at'iiv <if F.iday afternoon I

week is the spell-: ^
ill-; match at J In? College. This oxer- ,ei-a\ however, was l.-.l i.y some red lit- '

tiou* nil r.-a Ii!»4 of on tract* l»y the young|'
Isidies, which t" u« was mole entertaining (
t. > it the spoiling. i.
K\t ri'ct- w.-ie read l.y Mis-"s Mary Miller,

.1 alia Kennedy. aid A unit" i.aihan : and M i>s- t
e*.I'-iuii*! TowiHi'ivl aiH l.ila I'enlek recited ,

Tin- readim: e >nM scaredv have Ik en
i up live !, ami the r- citations bciu;; Kf>m«*.
what comical drew tlits attention of t he audi-;1
ei.e \ ati<l the manner in which th«*y were re-:
«-i: tl ruSio'-ti-tl groat praise on the youmr ladles
.ami demonstrated that the teachers had
I:i: 111!"ii11 y pcriortm-ct ilieir duly daring t lie J
past year.
Misses .ten; i > loicr ami Jennie Kdwr.rds'

h id ch is !; s!d"«, and as ko-»h as the rending.1
ami reciiations Wore over i'io spelling la gun.!
The voting Initios exhlhiiid their familiarity
wilii the voiviiiula'.v of their mother toiigus,
and wlien th'-y had finished the amount ns-;
s'e.'tie.t th< in I'M- tin* a!t -rnoo:i, the largr ma-
Juriiy of the yotrig ladies were left standing,'
Some of the yonnz ladies were a i11!o excited
and to this catl^e c.in tic attributed some of
tin- failures. Two of the numher who had not
misled a word during tin- entire year were,
f irc-'d to take t ledr seats on the linat test.
At tiie eloseof the spelling it was announced

that there whs a tie. and eacli sidesecmrd sat-
Mlel aed airaid to i ro-jeed lest the other'
liiiiilit win the laurel-.
The ficatlty of the Female College had thoi

lli-iul.s .it tlie Senior i'lass for their kind in-
vitation to these exercises. II. V. M.

Tl»e Anu'liaii Celebration.
Four ytvirs ago the membersof the Ann linn

Society of lite i» >» W<st l-'emnle College be-:
'came more 1ut« I in Society work than
for sever;*! yetrs pa-t, tiii.s interest. took n

practical shape, and. as a result, on lhi-las!
Friday night oi rhc session a few friends we:''.'
invited to attend t lie coh-hmtion of the A me-

lilaii l.iierary Society. Since, these celebra-1
tioiis have turn ro^uhuly held, and
have proven to those who have been

iso fortunate as to receive an invitation,
one of the nio-t enjoyable fenlures of Coin-!
iiiciii'ctnenl. In obedience to this custom'
preparations were made, invitations uere
st nt out, :m I on ill" evening of June £M, the
young huli- s of tin; Society, with heir guests,
met in their quite attractive Hull in the Od-
lege buiUlinj to enjoy together tiieir Fourth
Celebration.
After the officers .hkI participants lisd been

escorted in, Miss Mary Millar, President for
t!>e occasion, arose, and with much ease and
grace bade them welcome to the lla.ll and the
pleasures of the occasion. She expressed
uludness that the ox- reives had attracted such
a:i audienceof relinenieiit and culture. Those!
who have hefore attended knew that- the admonition,"be to their f.uilts a little blind,"
w,i< useless. Tlere was before her a svpa-
thlzlui; not a criticizing audience.

111 h'.ngu-:ge chaste. tli<; Valedictorian, Miss
.f'-nnl" Edwards, desired that those who
won!.I hj iji be member* of the Society sliould
increase their interest In its welfare and keep
its record as bright an over. She would have
their eniul.ition I'rer.ily ami pleasant, ami iet|
grim visaged discord forever he banished from
their portals.
The.Junior's r<>ply was made »»y Miss Susie

.Calhoun. Jn beautiful ami well chosen words;
she conveyed the last parting of the Society
to the graduating class. Those that will have
their places to till may find it difficult, but
they have before them the example of the
Senior Class to cheer t'.ietn In their work.
The most important event of the evening

next upon tl«' programme was the delivery of
the medals. This was done by Miss Jennie
Grior, in a forcible yet elegant manner, and
taking "Per aupcra art auyu.\ta" ns her theme,'
she gave words of encouragement both to the
successful and unsuccessful The following,
young ladles were the fortunate competitors'
for the medals : I'est clcl-ater in the Junior
Class, Miss Knnlct; Hell; honorable mention,
Misses MattleStrong and Little Brice ; best essayistIn the Soph more Class, Miss Maggie,
Caldwell; honorable mention. Misses .I'sslo
Hell and Allie pruitt: best extract reader, Miss,
^usle l.ee; honorable mention, Miss Alice!
EH is. J

, These exercises were not only well written
but well read ; and. as one of the youug ladies
said, they showed there, as well as In the examinations,the results of the ripe and t horoughtraining they were receiving in recitationrooms below. js, ,

Tbn Caccnlnuroate Sermon.
A very lame audience was gathered, on

Sabbath morning, to hear the discourse or the
'graduating classes of both <lolleges, bv Rev.
William Adams, 1» D., or the First PresbyterianChurch. Augusta, Georgia. J>r. Adams
selected as his text, the 13th verse of the 4th
P-ali). ''The Kim sj daughter Is all glorious
within; her clothing is or wrought pold."
Showing that 4 the King" or this Psalm Is1
Christ and the Kings'daughter" the church o.I'

tho iiKlfvHunl boll over, ho presented, ns the
tin-moot his (ilsciiui'se. IheKlory of tilie I'llristiiuichur;n*iur. (Ii 'lln- iittianl elinriU'lci' of
I In; < liristliin is glorious. Tncm is In It the
lluirluhl ylory <i| ti/r, Inrr mul puriljf.
Tin' < 'li; isilitn's (,utirnril chiiiiictcr is (ilnrlou*
us «' !!. All itiorfMi* within, the iCiuu'^
>l«Sll. r I'l.s !'( cl> tl'i ij/. ii'.mi. >>l P>.vl mill
: till I W'j-.r'ii Ur"i<l. £i:iiln£ torth thli- Ijif:OStn'ViX'.vm iii l-ll .M rhusnrK'r. In- ai-d with
;i limM ;«I rji -1 ;sii<i h '.i.ItT ill t i tiif
J !!:.» lii«M iil'd i. Uii s h it t!n\v v u'lbt h
u! 11.i*lii. niiitio st!!*<: ol" huvi't;'. liiS i h:u:u*tef.
J 'lu- i v: iii'.i! w ii- mli ii: line ihoi.^ti!, i nln'iv-l
I'.v :tit'I sinking il.n-t rath>iis, iiml ileli v«*rillin :i lusuim-i i'l imk-i-ciilin ami ciH'i'.'OlioIif. Ai'airis h:nl i!i!iiiili s:ly,i-i)!ii(' lull luc.xhiliil
!ii^ i-.<n|tn'iirc, mil* >i!ii]ily ii» «*nti*i*!iiin the
i*.:i»-i*s, liisi in spo;ik to ilici;* hci'Hs <>l'<'lirist.
iii l "III isle's slrii'l. Tin' viiinm hulics iiiul
:« 1111 ii \v<*ri* ui'iiti llrd anil :> 11 who iU'iii'J
Iii in v.oiihi b« Khni l<> listen lu h in ii^aiii.

The r,\;uni:;:itions.
The ions in Ihe Fi-maie Cnibgr
!om ii :hsi i'rid <y, 11 n»<< of tin- Male Coijeue

li'»t Monday. |'h -.-f publiccxaii.iiations arc

Ir;. i: t In lh" s|tuli'ti!s,especially thoscol
lie leader sex. who an- Usually easily excited
md on thU i.ccount arc in>i al ways lair 11-.Is
I I he knowledge of the students; yet they
« » ! to uiv a young man coiilidduv in liiin"'lf.and to stimulate the inactive to greater
Xi'ilioli.
Wo art' i:la<! in state tlint the examinations

>C Krskine Coll. go wore im 11k1 wh vci'y
: w l indeed.and spoke well for the ellieieney
f our I'r iiessors. We learn from others thai
he examinations of I he Keniale ('olloge w ere
is good if not belter than those of Hi'skitse.

II. Y. M.

Kiip'irtniuu Celebration.
Among 'Hosl interesting literary entertainmentsever elven liy the niemhor.s of the

Kuphemlau Literary Society, was the Annual
'clehration of last Monthly oven inc. Tlio hall

iv.is tilled hut not crowded, and JiM opposite
Ihe graduating class and representatives of
the Society, was a sighl which wa* truly
rharniitn;, and amid the flutter of fans niettiou^htI saw all that was pure and holy and
lovely among mankind beaming from the
founienanecs of fair ones there.
We give the programme of the evening

which gives a better idea of theexcrciscs than
anything which we could write:
I'l'esiden'. it. M. Miller.
Itcbale-I'e.dsion by Commit tee: H. M.Miller,vr-''OM<i Chairman, J. I-'. l'harr and T. H.

Stewart". (,»uery: "Are the existence of Parliesin the i'liiicd Slates favorable to the l'ublieWeliiue?" Affirmative.(>. V. iJonncr;
lieuallve 11. II. Hlakel.v.
Junior < hn'or. T. A. White.
Senior « irator-.l>. Waller.
Medal (irator. liev. Mason W. l'rojssley.
Marshal*. K. S. Stribhllng, Chief; M. H.

CJrier ami H. T. Morrison, Assistants.
The debaters handled their subject. skillfully,aidalthough tin* :«fllrmtit vo iraim-d the

;ie"islon, yet lii.s laurels were dearly won.
The .1 nnloranil Senior orators each performedhis <lu!y admiratily, and deserve all the

praise whieii wo eon Id bestow it) ion them.
The most interesting feature of the evening

was the medal oration hy a distinguished and
loijueiit alumnus of the Society, ltev. Mason
W. l'res sly. Ills address will not soon he tor;olt°nliy the members of the Society, and especiallywill the successful competitors long
remember the advice he gave.
The following sold medals and honors

awarded by the Society were announced and
delivered through their representative:
Junior Class.lies! Essayist, T. 1!. Stewart,

medal; honorable mention, 1st. IS. M. Miller,
2d, T. II. White. Sophomore Class.iSest Del>aler.s.P.McKlroy, medal; honorable mentionM. 11. liner. Freshman Class. He-st Kerdaimer.Oliver Johnson, medal; honorable
mention, 1st, II. T. Morrison, 2d, M. A. Cox.
Preparatory Class.General excellence. John
Ii. Kdwards, medal; honorable mention, W.
r,\ Majjee. It. V. M.

1'hilomntltenn Literary Society.
The Celebration, for which t he young men

i>f the riiilomathean Literary Socicly of KrskineCollege had made the most careful preparation.and to which many had been looking
forward with hiirh hopes, proved to be an occasionof nnparallelled interest.
Promptly al the hour designated for openingthe exercises, (lie hall being almost tilled

liy thedistinguished and selected guests who
had been specially invited to attend, the Pros-
ulent. Kev. . .>i. «iricr, i>. i>., m » m» ><«.ni!ho«cnwords Introduced the exercises of the
L'Vcnln:.'. The following was I lie programme:
President. lion. I>. Henderson, Aiken, S.

l\
Snbjret of Debate.Should capital punishmentlie abolished ?
Alttnnsitlvc.1\ M. Ilrlee, Winnsboro, S. C.
Negiifi ve.J. S. I! lice, Due West. S. C.
.Innlor T. Henry, Chester, s. f'.
Senior Orator \V. L. McDonald, Ksq.,

Winnsboro, s.
The above programme was carried out with
me exception, that of the ah.-cnee of I'resilentHon. ]>. s. Henderson, who was preventedfrom being present by sickness in his fainiy.Kill the Society was fortunate In securing
:ho K'-rvic'-s of Dr. Gricr.
Tile debate showed much close thought and

nasterly reasoning. From what we heard we
ivero «atistied lint the young men accomplishedall that their hearts could possibly dediv.
At the conclusion of the debate tho Presidentwith some degree of hesitancy gave his

leeislon in favor of the negative.
Next In order was the delivery of the diplomasto the graduating class, by J. T. Henry,
hosier. S. (.*.
The valedictory, l>y W. L. McDonald, of

tVinrsboro, S. C., whs really beautiful and
touching.
But the mo«t important cxercise of the evelingwas the Address of .1. K. McDonald, of

rt'innshoro. s. c. With a sniil full <if ciilhiisiism,Mr. McDonald could not ftil to arouse
mention ami awaken a lively interest.
The following prizes were awarded: Rest
xtract reader in the Preparatory Department,

». lv llrowii. Newberry, S. (*.; be<t Dcciairrier
ti Freshman Class, K. L. tSrier. Due \Vest, S.

b:'st Kssayist ill Sophomore Class, TnoniisIloyce, King's Mt, X. C.; honorable menion,ltobert Hrice. Due West, S. ('.: best DemterIn Junior Class, P. L. Grler, Duo West,
f. C.

Tuesday Evening.
The exercises of this evening have been
omewhat changed from tlie old routine,
iieretoforcwehuve hail a contest in debating;
jut a gold tnrdul was to be given for the best.
»rator in the Seniort'lass. (he Faculty decided
:o substitute' Instead of I lie debate a contest in
>ratory.
Wo subjoin the programme of the occasion,

vhic!i lt<elf speaks the praise of the literary
easts which we that even I in; enjtyed. Hut as
,hose contests put on trial llie Literary socleiesas well a< the individual members. we rerainfrom making remarks upon the exercise
if any individual member. The contests in
[)cela:nallon and Ksssiy Heading and Oratory
,vere decided bv a committee of seven:
Prayer.
Sacred Music.
Sophomores In Declamation:
Hepuhlics..H. 11. Hrire, l>ue West, .S. C.
The Hoinun Sentinel..J. 1'. Kennedy, Due

IVest. S. C.
Kssays by Juniors:
Complete Character..I'. L. Grler, Hue West,

«.
The Spirit of Protection in Literature..H.

U. Miller, Camd<-n, Ala.
Seniors in Oratory:
The Heal Sovereign..O. Y. Honner, Due

iVevt. s. C.
A lViice Policy the Safeguard of Political

Jberty..H. A. Harris, <"harlotte, N.
The Monuments of the Lost Cause..W. L.

hlcDonaid, Winnsboro, S.
The Idols of Yesterday..C. D. Waller, Sclna,Ala.

WEDNESDAY.

T CninnnA
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Commenccmonl Dny in Krskinc.
Knowing llie difficulty which the great

,hroni;o!' people who go from Abbeville to
.helnie West Commencements annually ex-1
icrienco in obtaining conveyances, we made
uitable arrangements for oursell some three
uonthsago. C>n Wednesday morning, seated
n one of Messrs. A. M. Hill <V: Son's newest
uid best vchicics,and behind one of their
astest trotters, we were soon safely beneath
lie shade of the grove which surrounds LindsayHall.
At ten o'clock the exercises were commenced.
President CSricr welcomed the audience In a

few graceful and cordial words, and hoped
that the exercises would be a pleasant episode
In the daily pursuits of the life of those who
bad assembled here to-day.
He then announced that the Rev. Dr. Adamswould open the exercises with prayer

1 »r. Adams said :

Almighty (Jod, we would invoke Thy prosonceniid blessing a' this time. We would
pray for the assistance of Tliy Holy Spirit
that we may lie endowed with that reverence
of mind, Hint purity of heart, ami that earnest.;,ess of purpose which shall b« acceptable
and pleasing in Thy slulit.
We ask Thee to aid the work of education

in this village,and logranta blessing to those
who have undertaken the discharge of that
|iivrli and responsible duty.
We would beseech TheeO Lord our (!od to

look with loving favor upon this assembled
audience, while we would iisk a blessing Tor
cadi one of us, as wo may individually need.
We would pray Thee our Father, especially

to bless the students in these Colleges,nnd we
would look toTliec to guide and direct all personsentrusted with the education of the
young.
We look to Thee for every blessing. We

wait for Thy presence. We acknowledge our
indebtedness toThcc for nil the irood that is
within us, and we thank Thee for Thy grace
as manifested in Thy son our hold and SaviourJesus Christ. Amen.
After a piece of sacred music, the following

named young gentlemen, graduates of the
College, spoke as follows. After each speech
the Cornet Hand lurttishod music:
Adversity's Rewards,.H. B. Blakely, I aureus.s. c.
Our Bleeding Fatherland..J. S. Brice, Chester,s.r.
The New South..P. M. Brlce, Wlntisboro.S.

C.
The Spirit of the Times..R. Y. Mills, Black

stocks.S. I'.
Vestiges of Primeval Perfection..E. W.

Pressly, Lme West. S. C.

WORDS OF WISDOM ANDADMONITION.
The Diplomas and the RaccalaarenteAddress.
President Grler now announced that he

would deliver the Diplomas which bad
been awarded to the graduates by the Fac.
ulty and the Board of Trustees. Each of the
young men came forward as his name was

eatieu, received ins parcumeiu, dowcu nis

thanks, and withdrew to his seat. President
(irler, then rend:
Youny Gcntlcuwn: Old chroniclers tell us

that every Anglo-Saxon youth on reaching
his manhood received, with something of ceremony,a spear and shield. These were his
significant heirloom. These wero thesymbois
of his full equipment for the work 'of life.
This ancient ceremony of n race, whose blood
flows in our veins, reveals the ideal life of that
rugged age witli its tierce and savage struggles,wliii its right of might and its sovereigntyof brute force. This scene of to day marks
the wide Interval In time and the equally
wide interval In progress between usand our
early ancestors. The former scene Is typical
of the iron age,this latt6rof tlicgolden period
when 6words are beaten Into plough-shares
and spears Into pruning hooks. We have
now placed into your bauds these Inst testimonials.They bear upon them the names ot
t he Professors and the seal of the College.
What is the significance of this act? Is this
niere pageantry? Is it a mere ceremonv with
which we hope to entertain this audience?
Or, more than that. Is It simply an expression
ol kind regards and good wishes? What, wc

repeat, 1h the significance by the presentation
of Diplomas ?

It does not signify that you are finished
scholars. The range of your Investigation

I"
'

I
ha« been limited hy the very necessities of the
case. Thi' study of a few yearn devoted to va-1
rlous brandies doc* notcontomplale extended
and thorough acijimintancc with tlio.sedetails
\\ liich are the special dlstlnc'lon of eminent
scholarship. Take I In- single department of
natural science. When remember how
vast this lie I'J in what wonders of Chemistry,!
Geology and KoIhii.v lie concwilcd In eve.-/'
-lull, lock ami ti'iwer, when you remember
:lifit e.iilnei.l hp'-enllsts luive de\o!> d a lifej
time of unrcmiltl.ng study to a shnrleoin: of!
the.-e departments II is eert.'r.tily nothing to;
ynurdlticre lit to say that you have just learn-'
led the alphabet ol these and other sciences. <

That Itseif is no small attainment, lie who!
knows thoroughly the alphabet of the Knir-l
lisli language may re vel in the vast troisnres
of Its litcialttre, and hold eommunioti with !
!!ho>e master spirits that, still rule us Iroin
their tins. So lie who has u astercd the first
principles, the treat underlying truths of our
< -ollege course, while far from being a finished
scholar has the materialsat hand which lie!
may use lor the gmndesl, m:bl<.st ends

I However high may he tins opinion which J
V">u cnleitain of your own attainments, what-!
ever may he Hi- exp'-etation of friends who
rejolee this day in your deserved honors, (mio

ol the first lessons you will certainly learn
when y«>u pass out of lhe*c halls will he the!
meaut'etiess of vour knowledge. A painful
sense of I his deficiency Is one of the freshest,
keenest feelings of a. modest graduate. Only
Mi'iliiiie iunornnce and invincible Indolence
delude themselves with the idea that a Diplo-l
ma is' the itapp.v finale of hard study and
mental toil. The wise student, whether ol see- j
tilsir or Uivme inings "kiihwk iinv.njs i urn

there is another world ol' (munificent splen-
>r lying still outside the utmost «liKferni »!«.*

*tar,'" and thai in the great, school of truth
there is no such tiling sis graduation, Kvcry
step forward only widens the grand prospect
and discovers vast stretches of landscape
which 110 mortal vision can sweep.
Again: A Piploma Is not a passport to po|si t ion, nor the pledge of a livelihood. I'arch;ment is too cheap and idle graduates are too

numerous to command either |>lace or pelf.
{Society has learned that there Is no magic in
the ml t/rmltthi Jtiwctil-iurfi.
Von iimy lament the cold, calculating, prae-j

Ileal spirit nf our times, hut he sure there is
no discernment so sharp and so unsympa!thetie as that which judges of our capacity
to (io the work which the world asks lo he
done. Your scholarship, your habits of in-,
duslry and carefulness, your willingness to do j
t he task assigned, all these are not matters of\
sentiment. No testimonials of individuals or'
corporations can substitute real strength of'
character niiil the solid virtues of honesty. !i-]
dellty and truthfulness, lie therefore who
makes hisliipioma his reliance will find no

place open to iiim in the active competition* [
ot trade ami business, lie will nev<-r he call-;
eil for and all his solicitations will fall on ears
that are closed.
Hut these testimonials are not. without their

value and significance. They announce a ter-1
initiation loa period of privilege find special]
opportunity. You arc reminded not only that
nionlhsnml years have swept by you. hut that!
they were freighted with richest treasure. It:
Is solemn enough to sober the most thought-1
less to take a final leave of a season so pre-;

jcious and so influential in shaping and j
moulding character. Yon may have seen
somewhere thai splendid pas-age of ISnrke In

j which lie speaks of the old religious factions
as "volcanoes burnt out. On the lava and
ashes ami squalid science of old eruptions
crow the peaceful olive, the cheering vine and i
[the sustaining corn." So, without straining
the image, we may say to you, let there grow

I out of tho dead past, with its remembered
failures and Its partial successes such a hus-l
jbandryof resolveand purpose as shall benutl-j
fv and bless thatnew life upon which you this
day enter. And thus that old riddle which so

puzzled the Philistines shall receive another
tult) 11ment for out of the carcass there shall'
conic lortli the sweetness of honey.
Another thought: These Diplomas are]

something more than a reward of merit,
They are something more than a reward for
past diligence. They look forward as well as
backward. They are your high commission
as apostles of truth, virtue and excellence.
They are your formal investiture with cllizcn'ship in the republic of letters. While you arc
no Kniirhts-crrant, making war upon imagi-i
nary wrongs, you are pledged by all the ad-1

! vnntages which you have enjoyed and by all
the attainments yon have made, to a resolute
regard for whatever helps humanity in lis
fierce battle with sin and mi-ery. This is the j
great practical business of every man, but es-;
Ipeeiaiiyof those who are educated. This is
something us in licit a novo mo si-nn men liiuij
or the cheap reformer ns tlie personal labors
of si Howard In filthy prisons and plagueistricken hospitals are heroic above those oil
the novelist, who. in slipperntul gown. behind
silk curtains, resting In an easy chair, de-1
scribes scenes of suffering with which he has
never come in contact. In fulfilling this high
commission you will need to cultivate the
quiet virtues of patient continuance in well-'
doing and a ready sympathy with the weary
find heavy-laden. Above all yon will need
'that strength found alone in the everlasting]
arms. "There may yet be for you struggle;
and suffering, the darkness and the. storm.
There ma.v be weeping which shall endure for
a night, but strong In a divine might joy shall i
come in the morning u morning without)
clouds, the morning of an eternal day."
Commending you to that Almighty aid ami
congratulating you upon that wide and varied j
Held of usefulness which lies before you, we
bid you u "farewell ' of earth, with the earnest
longing In behalf of every one of you for a
"welcome" In that city which hath founda-
lions.
When lie had concluded his speech,

President (trier announced that, the exercises
were now finished until after a recess of two
hours. As had been customary on such occa-

slotis, the best was saved to the last. The an-
ill ve.'sary oration would be delivered In this!
Hall, upon the re-assembling of the audience, j
two hours from that time. President Grieri
then paid a nice compliment to the orator the
Hon. W. M. ltob'jlns, of North Carolina, and j
time was called for the reccss.

Afternoon.
In lieu of anything that we might say of the

anniversary oration, we copy the following;
from the lifukinr Student:
Hon W. M. Itobbins was felicitously Intro-!

dnccd b>*l)r. Orier. The < 'rator spoke upon
the work to be done by Southern young men.
He noticed thegood and the bad ol our former
Southern civilization. He spoke of our duty
to our new South. He Inspired hope, while
he dwelt at some lengt h over the dark features

t.i.iir^. .....I-,. ,.r 11...,,t

our frep country. lie chiefly pointed out. by'
many felicitous Illustrations t.he duty of edu!en ted youth, lie* closed with the; grand wish
that iaeh one might develop intu a man.:i
true man.
The orator made a lasting impression, and

we regret that wu have not space enough to
attempt a synopsis of his speech. We were
sorry to see him sit down, and we shall lonjjj
remember his genial fate and bright, win-,
nlng siniic.

Evening.
(ireally to tiie regret of all parties the

Alumni Orator, Hew P. G. Caldwell, Was uniable to he present, and hence the exercises
consisted in the distilbution of Medals only.

I'I'llo .Miller Mcuai. for the best Orator of the
Senior ( lass, was awarded to C. 1>. Waller,
of Solum, Ala. The honor of the be:<t Do-.
claiuier in Sophomore class to .1. I'. Kennedy,
and ol Hest Kssnyist in Junior Class to 1$. M.
Miller. The Mathematical Cold Medal was,
given to 1'. L. Grier. The College awards were
as follows : Astronomy.First Distinction di-1
vided bet ween II. 15. Ulalcelyand 1{. Y. Mills;!
honorable menilon. K. W. I'ressly. Metaphysics.KirstDistinction divided between li. It.
lilaliely and ! :. W. I'ressly ; honorable mention,K. Y. Mills. Chemistry and Geology.!
First Distinction. II. 1$. Hlakely ; honoratilej
mention, K. W. I'ressly and It. Y. Mills.
Frcnch.First Distinction, K. W. I'ressly audi
It. Y. Mills; honorable mention, II. H. 15lake-|
ly and .1. S. Hrlee. German.First Distine-j
lion, H. Y. Mills and K. W. I'ressly; honorjahiemention.il.H. Hlakely.

In the Junior Class the llrst distinction was
_i i» i ,,l ii,« w,I t.T II
K'VVII m I. U. W.IVI, ....V. ...v-v.vr

Wlillc. Tliis dosed Commencement in
Krsltine. K. W. P. j

THURSDAY.

Refined Taste, Cultivated Intellect
Modest tfeauty.

Commencement Day of the Due West

Female College.
Promptly nt leu o'clock the young ladles o^,'

11lie Female College were Rented 011 theros.
j trum. when President Kennedy, announced j
that the exercises would be commenced by,
prayer from the Kev. l>r. Sloan. Our notes
being so Imperfect,.wc are unable to repro"!
duec his prayer.
The following programme or the exercises

was then carried out In every particular:
Anthem."Lift Thine Kyes.".Memlelsshon.
Music.Quartette.l'iano.(ivcrture.Zuinpa

.Herold.
!.\Tlwc T m »1 r» Tr/1 Wfl Tfl K. T)llP

West.S. C. Solo and tiuartette.Vocal.Love
Di villi'..'Thomson. Misses (!iier,Guyn. Kon-!
nedy, lladdon, ami Mr. Wldenian. Solo and
Duett.Piano.Caprice llongruis..Ketlerer.,
Mioses Miller and Penick.
Kssay."Tlic Close of Hie Nineteenth

Century.".Miss Lizzie L. McElvy, Whlirhnm,
(in. Solo.Voeal.Magnetic Waltz..Arditl.
Miss Leila Cowan, (.iuarteUe.I'lnno.Mattel's
Wall/,..C. Wells. Misses Youneue, Wake,
Woodson, and Sims. Lauuliint: Chorus..
Martini. Misses Peniek, Kdwnrils, Cowan,
CJrier, and Mr. Wideinan.
Kssay."Gather Life's Flowers and Tread

Lltfhtlv Upon Its Thorns.".Miss Nellie A.:
l'ressly, Lulah, S. C. liuartettc.Piano.;
"Fairy tjueen.".S. Smith. Misses (trier.;
Sliarpe, Kdwanls, and Kennedy. Solo.Vocal
I.Casta Diva..lieilini. Miss Mollic Moliavid.
Trio.Voeal.My Love is a Hover..C. A.
White. Misses Orler.Townscndand Kdwanls..

I Kssay."l'o^snnt (4111a Posse Vldentur.".|
Miss Mary Miller, Due West, H. C. l)uo.two
Pianos.fialop de Concert.Staab. Misses'
Miller and Mel>avid. Solo.Vocal.Valso 1)'1
Adieu..Torry. Miss reticle.
Kssay."Le Printemps UatiR Dene Les Monjtangos.".Miss Mary <iiivti. I'alnt Lick. Ky.

Solo.Voeal.Beautiful Hlrd SintrOn..ltowe.
Miss LeOal. Sacred Duett--Vocal.Jesus
Lover of My Soul..Knight. (Hy request.)
Kssay."Little Things.".Miss Lizzie N.:

I.ipford, Due West. S. C. A TraKic Cantata.
The Grasshopper..Randolph. MissesPcniek.
Crier. Cowan, Kdwards, Townsend, Messrs.
Wideman and Magill.
A11 Kpisode..Down Among the Lilies..jGlover.

A Tulented Yonn? T.adv nnd Iler

Kemnrknblc Itccorrt.
At lliis time President Kennedy asked the!

j attention of the audience for two or three'
minutes, and said that they would witness

j what ttiey had never seen, and perhaps would
never see again. lie said: j

; In nn curly English drama we lmve a ill'-;
script Ion of a contest between three charac-
ters as to which could tell the most Incredible
story, One of them declared that he had never
seen a woman.in a had temper. Whereupon;
he was immediately proclaimed victor.
Surrounded as I am it Is not to be expected

that I could aflirm the same thing. Hut it Is
my pleasure to present to you something even
more remarkable, if possible.a young lady,
who for the seven years that she has I.eon con- j
neoled with this Institution, lias never misled
roll-call, recitation, or church, ami has never
recited a had lesson, ami to crown all. whose
deportment has been perfect. Her teachers,
without her knowledge, have decided to give
her this medal This young lady Is dlstln'gulshcd, besides, for her lii^h order of scholarship,being almost primus inter /»<// < *. Trp to|
this moment she has had no intimation ot
what is in store for her. The world has produce
ed but one Homer, one Newton, one Milton,
and hut one Alary Miller.

'l Miss Mary Miller will please steps forward,
'and receive this medal, (she modestly j
stepped forward.] Yon have.no doubt, at.
at other times, heard me say that I regarded
Washington as the greatest uninspired man

; that ever lived, and that the chief element in
his greatness was punctuality, but behold ! a

greater than Washington Is here. You stand
'hero to-day a living Illustration of the truth
of your subject: Possunt Quia 1'ux.ic Viilentur." |

It affords nic very great pleasure in tho
name of your teachcrs. to present you with

'Ithis beautiful medal. Please accept it with
our best wishes for your future happiness.
Amid enthusiastic cheers from tho vast

audience Miss Miller 'accepted the medal

%

from the hands of the hotwre.I President. No i
'1

greater compliment could luivo been puidlOj!
any liuly, than that or which she was the |

recipicut. . jc
it

Afternoon. ji
Choru"-.'Beautiful . Clnpis^on: Solo 11

and Trio.i'iwno .eimivc o;' Mm: Hussars.. v
Si'liiiUi-r. Misses Edwaids, McV>nvH, lit lee. ,j
ivid i-i'win. Soli'/mid i.Jinrus.!»ays tinif n re !.,
Unite .St.em lite l!itehtest..\Ve>t<MiU'»iT. MNvo-. £
I>u(tlrr. Ilriniiy, Cuivan, Calhcart, Oavmiport,
and Kennedy. I
Almonte K-say.MKs Sallle Miller,Camden, ,,

Alii. Solo.Vocot.O, Mlo Kornnnda..I ion Izetti.Miss i.eUal. (juarteite.I'lano.'The f
Temper.!..Weber. Mls.-rs I .el Jill. Pi'itlrk.
Milli-r,and Mrs. Honnel'. Solo.Vocal.Titania. j
.1'furry. Mlas .Icitnic Kthvards.
Valedictory.Mist Jennie M. tirler, I'mWest,S. ('. Dtii'lt.Varal.ilonii! to our ,

Moniiiiiins..Verdi. Mls-cs Cowan and I'.d-
wards.
President Kennedy at I lie con elusion of I lie c

exercise* presented tin* diplomas to tlicyounj;; *

Indies ol the gradu ilinsj class, mid deli vered,! t

:> nirisi exec!len(.address in which lie express- *

<"t cnno'ding scnlimcnts, Mini imparti-d the

l»est of advice. Wo lire only sorry that. we <

have nut. the liberty of reproducing It In tlicso I

columns.
('horns."Those; Kvenins Hulls."

J'rofcssor Hood had been assigned Ihodiity
of iirrtin^lns the programme, and of snperin- r

tendii.u the ceremonies, which wcro In the 1

following order:
j j,

HONORS TO THE DEAD.';
Beautiful Testimonial from the Hands !

of Beautiful Women.

Unveiling the Jlonument to Doctor i

Homier. j(
One of the most inleresllng events of the)'

Commencement occasion was the unveilingI
of the monument which nau neen aner.uoo-i

ately crected on t lie krounds In Iron I of the'
0-»1 !« >!« b.V t lie Alttmme In tlie memory of the

lulu Kev. .1.I. lionner, 1). I)., the founder antl
President t)f the Insttlution.a hentillfttl test I-
moniitl from the hands n! beautiful women,
To have been the recipient of such a mark of;1
ad'ection from such it source was an honor, of
which the friends of the most renowned eltl-jj
/.en of oiiith might well be proud. While this'1
beautiful monument and ttie allectiou which

prompted It. Is the highest, honor which the!
pupil may pay to lier teacher,

"may his spirit, hoverinz nigh,
Pierce the dense cloud of darkness through,

And know, with fame that cannot tile,
lie has the world's affections too."'

OKDKlt OK l'KOC'KSSrON*.
The procession was ftirmetl in the KemalP)

College, and moved out and look position on

the walk enclosing the Ellipse, the c> nicr of;
which the monument occupies, at ti o'clock P.

1. The hand p'aying a solemn air, antl stop- j
ping on the eastern section of the Ml Ipso.

2. The speakers and committees, stopping'
on tin* eastern section of the Ellipse, opposite
the monument,
Tne sp"ak"rs were Urs. drier antl II. T.

Sloan, the former of whom made the prayer,
and the latter the. unveiling speech.

COMMITTBKS t

Monumental (.'ominiltee.Composed of Mrs.
J. M. Cochrane, J. L. Pressly, ii. AI. Young
antl Miss CJussie L. Hood.
Unveilcrs.Misses Mollie MeDavid. Maggie

Elder. (Jussio Hood antl llrcmnie Edwards.
4Itmi/tiloiv.\f I L'L.'/i«i \fmrtrln llnAil

Laura Johnson, Anna jl. Miller and Mattic
Sharp. I
Decorators.Mi'sos Carrie Todd, llattlc

Young, Marie Del ('nllbon. and Klllc Pie-jsly.
:t. I»r. Homier'* lamil.v, stopping 011 the!

western section of the Kllipse opposite the
monument.

J. Alumiwn not Included In the committees
above, one-half passing to one section of (tie
Kllipse, and the other half to the other section.

Faculty and pupils ol the Fcmalcf'ollcjre,
dividing on the two sections of the Ellipse at
No. -I.
The several parts of the procession were escortedto the positions where they were to!

stop by marshals appointed for ttie purpose.
The college bell was tolled from the time,

the procession m6ved until the ceremonies
were ended.

nit. orikr's praykr.

A great number of people assembled at the
tolling of the College bell, and a perfect stillnessprevailed among them. The Chairman
was silent. Xo voice was heard. Afur a reasonablewaiting, the Kev. \V. M. (irler, 1). I>.
President of Ersklne College, ascended the
itiatform. and in the presence of the uncover-

cil multitude made the following prayer:
O I.ord our (Jod, wo perish and decay, but!

thou dost endure. We spend our yours as ni
talc Hint is told, but Thy years shall not tail.
Our life is si shadow, but Thou art from ever-J
lasting to everluslini;. Hut we rejoice in a llf*i
to come, in that iifeand immortality which !
Christ has brought to light In the Gospel. Wejrejoice that the good ever live not only in Ihy
presence, but here on earth, In our memories
Mini in their example of faith and patient'
continuance In well-doing; in tin Ir works of!
faith and labors of love. We thank Thee this
evening for tlie life of thy se rvant whose
memory we now honor In these services. We
thank Thee for the work that lie accomplishedby Thy help, for that Institution of learningvvhleh he founded in our midst, and over)
which he presided with such success. moss
this Institution. Perpetuate its existence and (
Its influence for long years Vi come. (Jive
Thy wisdom and strength to tho^e whom
Thou has placed over it and may they be
abundantly qualified for their work.
We would. In this hour, remember in tender!

sympathy those whose grief is renewed audi
freshened by these scenes. lie Thou the wld-i
ow's stay,and the orphans' help. Lead them j
by Thy wisdom, and sustain tlieni by Thy
grace, and finally gathT them and us to ThyselfIn Thine everlasting Kingdom. Amen, j

lilt. SLOAN'S STKHCTI.

When I>r. Orier had concluded, he left tli«i
platform, and his place was taken by the
Itev. II. T. Sloan, I) I)., who said:
Tofee.l the humrry might bean <a>y task:|

but to cater to the tastes of the epicure, at-j
ready leasted tosatiety oil the must costly and
delicate viands, would perplex the fertile)
brain of Dclmonico. To hold an audience|
with a few sallies of wit or repartee, having
sympathy and enthusiasm already aroused,
might l>e undertaken; but to stir the (Jreeks
to a sense of endangered liberties required a!
Iieinostheues; a Cicero, to move the ltomaii
Senate; a I'ltt, to eon vincc the Kngli«h Par-1lament that they could not conquerA in erica;;
and that Immortal trio, Calhoun, Clay, lindi
Webster, to grapple wllh Die great questions,
ol tariff and States' right. So it is, that grand 11
occasions recjuire iiiuic nmn

qnence or powers of logic to entertain ami
hold an uudicncc. The clifllculty Is increased |1
when that auditory is made up of refined and
cultured intellects, and those intellects aireahysatiated, for a succession of davs and
nights, in a perfect, paradise of beauty and>'
elegenee. literature and art. science and son.',
seasoned with the sweetest strains ot music: j|
and adorned with tiie finest touches of ora-1
tory, culled, as in this instance, almost from;'
a continent. He needs to he either n very I'
gifted or a very presumptuous man who
would undertake such a task. Claiming
neither, your speaker must therefore ap-M
proack. tremblingly, the part assigned to him:
"To make the address on the occasion of the h
unveiling of a monument, erected by the
Alumna* Association of the Due West Female
College, to the memory of Kev. .1. I. Bonner,
1). !.>., Its Founder and tlrst President."'

I iiave this advantage, however, that real
worth and true greatness need no eulogist.
'J'hey speak for themselves. He is deserving.
who devotes his lifetodolm; good; heisgreat,
who lives in the heart of his countrymen. A
John Howard, a .Miss Dlx, and Florence!'
Nightingale deserve all praise; George Wash-!
ingion, Robert K. Lee, and ' Stonewall" Jack-
son were great; they live In memory, and ad-|
miring multitudes delight to strew their
graves with the freshest and most, fragrant <

flowers. : |
Tried by this standard, our liero sleeps with

the honored deal and lives with the great
men of the ages. j (

It would bean inexcusable want of taste, if!
not ingratitude, on my part, not. toackuowl-1

.1 >.- »nn rnrwul nil vrmr
t'UUpi: biiu v..

speaker, In selecting him to address yon on 11
tills occasion, or to pass in silencc those np- ,

prcciatlvc minds and sympathizing hearts,
who conccived, planned, and executed, so sue- i'
ccssftilly such an elegant and eloquent trili-
ute to worth and greatness. In honoring I>r.!
Bonner, you have written your own highest
encomium. May your memorial.proveas last-
Inga« that pronounced by thegreat Masteron
one who loved him: "She hath done what
she could."

I'ii vol! it now, that all may see and Judge i'
of what has been done, as a memorial of i

him. ,

TitK ACT OK fXVEH.INfi. jl
Ilere the orator paused, when the young

ladies-Misses Moille McUavld, Maggie Klder, «

Gusslc llood, Hrennle Kdwards, Maggie Hood,
Laura Johnson, Anna II. Miller, andMatliej1
Sharp.assembled around the monument.!
At their touch of the cords, the veil parted
and came to tho ground, revealing a,'
handsome octagon shaft 'of Italian marble,;'
eleven feet high, situated on marble base, and
surmounted with a beautiful urn, over one')
arm of whivh the Decorating Committee.j]
Misses Carrie Todd, Hattlc Young, Marie I)el!
Calllson and Ktlie l'res^ly.placed a wreath of
flowers. The monument is the nrtistlc work 11

of Mr. J. 1>. Chalmers at Abbeville, and Is |!
one of the handsomest monuments that ever!
went from his marble yard. On the lace

looking toward the college Is inscribed.

"Kkv. J. I. bonn Kit, \\ I).,
Founder r

Of t(ie Due West Female College and for near!
twenty-two years its i<

l'resideii t.
J83JI.JMSl." I

11

On the face looking towards the cliurcli,!
"KltfWTKI) I1

Fly the Alwnnin, and al!'eetlonntcly Inscribed 11
to the memory of Itev. .1. I. lionncr, I). I>."j
Resuming, the orator further ha Id: j'
That polished marble shaft now stands nil-!

veiled before ttils large and appreciative an-

dlence, alike an honor to the living and sacred
to the memory ot the dead; and there It. will
stand before other assemblies as a tribute to

female culture and to intellectual and moral '<

worth, In all the possibilities of the future, as i,
coming generations perform their annual pi I-

griniages to tticse Meccas of the mind. They
will be attracted to read the inscriptions and
to listen to the mute eloquence of the mar-,.
ble. j,
Amid other scenes and surroundings It

would be a pleasing task to talk of a Iriend
and companion, hut a little my senior in years
and in the ministry of the gospel, with whom1,
I had so often taken sweet counsel as we went

Into the house of the Lord. I admired him for!
the many excellent qualities of head audi,
heart: for I knew him well, others, it may j
be, knew him as well, and had learned, per-
haps, to appreciate him better; but I come!
with as full a heart ami as wiilim; hand as;'
any, to lay my lust offering at his shrine. j

I saw him as the mountain stream, here and
thorn passing an obstruction, leaping a prcci-j
piee, or cleaving its way amid rocks and quick-1
sands, with gathering accretions and a swell-
lug tide of benelicent influence: you saw him j,
as the broad, deep river, rolline Its majestic J'
waters to the sea, with a wealth of Intellect-1'
ual commerce allotted to few. T saw the ripe
diamond as It passed Into the bauds of the.'
lipldarles.those great masters who sleep besidehim yonder: you saw the polished stone,
set In brilliant, casting Its prismatic hues
with rainbow beauty from a thousand heuv-.
Ing bosoms. I saw the Leydenjar, with scatteredsparks and scintillations of Intellectual
genius: you saw the electric lights flashing
their golden Jets across u continent. I saw

the rosy-tinted morn with clouds of doubt and
misgiving skirting its horizon: vou saw the'
golden gates of the West ewlng wide open, and
the sun did enter and went down at high

J*'

;' vi'r
rWMMEWBM K.H.am.

inn;j with n sheen of glory around Ills brow. I

rim inure liotior is therefore due li I in, because
le rose so high atiioiig compeers. From h

lositut lii'i speeeh, like lieinonthencs, lie lie-!'
aine an eloquent orator. 15y dint. ofeHortj;
iid high resolve, as Htirke said to Charles
'ox. "lie became a most brilliant and power-!
ill debater." Ity practice In wrote with tlie.l
;ii'il'; pen of J.u/tl Ma-unlay. As an id;t<r, he
vas Killed and St iod hl.'ll among 11:0 kiilnh'S j
if 'he quill. As n divine, ho matted wl:h
;in)d and gieut uumi i'.ut other tongues and !j
io.«-a>l'.ns have spoken of these.
It is more i»oll:t:n£ t.'nit I should speak of,'

11 in on this ueca-loii as an educator, and
peclally as an educator of woman, as sol!
nany of his adiuhlug pupils n »\v st.ind beiirenil*, lo attest the truth of what I say.alhoimhtiis versatile Renins gave h'tn power]
<> win golden opinions and reap laurels on so

nuny Holds.
A" an i-dneator, he loved ills work, the prime

liialllieatloii for success in any i nli rprl-e:
ie lived for It, and everdevlsed liberal tilings
or his I'uhcxu and tli'i lies! interests of those
miniitli'd to his i.*;;!'..'. l>r. Homier and his
ehool, in the inalli-r of ft-malu edneation.
rere to Abbeville ainl the surrounding
imintry \\ 11:11 I Jr. awl Ills senooi:

vere in his 'lay, in lliccilnciillon of grail men.
Ih- scholarly minds of his pn;>fIs, their wilingolfcrinas at the shrine of Idlers, unci froIlll'l) t I'l'linioilS ill HlCSC classic. grOVCH, tnll

i >w In; won their hearts and wedded them toi
iiin in fondest aU'eelion. They met liim
ihi'onil, almost with passionate love, and de-j
liihtcd lo tell tliey had been pupils uliiler
II in.
As n man, lie; had rinalilleallons to have'

uaile him a leader ol men. Had lie com-'
untried armies, lie had decision and will-;
ower lo liavi! ranked with Napoleon or Wei-1
Ington. Alexander or Cie*ar. Had he been a|
lupcrslitiotis defender of the faith. In; had en-
Itiisiasm cnonuh lo have preachcd tip a eruiiuleandled It successfully lo the reseuc ofj
hi; holy sepulchre. Hut being an Inlcllluent,
onseieiil ions, and consistent defender of 11,
m.I a lover of the pure anil the good, lie
longlii rather Hie hesi Interest a of society ami
lie irlory of (Soil. Ilenee, his proudest tro-i
iliies were won In trying to elevate woman lo{
n r proper sphere as the e«|iial and co-worker
ivith man lit all that was good and great.
With keen perception of the capabilities of:

the female miiid, he chose the Held of the!
icncfactoraud sough! the greatest good of the:
rrcati'.st tiiiin her, liy becoming the special ail-1
locate and defender of Kemale Kilucat lon. To
aslilnn, relinc, and III woman for all the rcln-j
ions of life, as d-.tiirbier, sister, wife, mother,'
mil the (|iiccn of home, was worthy of tliei
highest ambition and of the nohlest qualities
if mind and heart. The education and ilcvel-i
opmeiit of triii' womanhood, rich In all Hie
s.i pal i i II tics of Intel I net llul, social and Intel Ic»
tiuii LTcitiness. Is i. ) lav a broader foun<lation
f«»r national greatness ami lasting happinessj
Llian lias yet been laid.to rear a grander
structure than the ages ever knew. Itlstoj
uehieve more than statesmen ami warriors!
Bvrr won. though honored with triumphs and
laden with the spoils of conijucst. An ciluea-;
Lor of woman is indeed a benefactor of man,
us well, and gicatl.v contributes to IhegrandBiirnmlnobility of the nice. Kvery edueated
woman may ever appear as the daughter of a
king and the lit company of princes. "The'
King's daughter Is all glorious within; her
clothing is of wrought go'd."
Quick to perceive also wiiat constitutes true

education, lie early sought to combine the'
proper training of the whole Intellectual,]
moral ami social nature. To train the ntol-
led. lo think aright. lo Inform and strength-)
en the judgment.lo call out. the moral forces
i>f the soul.lo pructice self-denial and culti-l
vale due submission to authority and law.lo
implant and nourish the religious sentiment
iiccording to the divine standard of truth and
love.to enlist the afreet Ions and lift the soul!
lo (»ud and heaven in true, filial devotion.
and lo entwine the whole with all the social-)
iimenities of life, seem to havebecu his grand
ideal of female culture.having in all things:
a special reference to the practical duties of
real life.
With what success.beachieved this fond dc-j

sire of his heart, may best be inferred from
the growing patronage and Influence of the
College which he did so much to e.stahlisd:
the aide corps of assistants whom he collect-!
ed around him,and who have now proved'
their ability in carrying forward, with even
increasing success, the work so auspiciously
begun,as well a< from the number of edu-,uated women who go forth annually from
these classic halls, to fill the various positions
of noble woinenhood through all the land.;
This ileiimnslral inn wit li al t hese floral oiler-
lugs, attest his success more than words; yea,
!iiid will attest it, as long as that marble motiunientshall stand to record your affection
ami esteem of the man who did so much for|
woman; unit long after oilier good and great
men shall have imitated his example, and
rested from their work In the totalis of the
mighty deul; yea,even when that bright
shaft itself shall have heen defaced or crumbledInto dust, before the rude hand of time,
the influence* for good, which have started
here, .shall roll nti and on, over land and sea,
mingling with llie tides of other fountains
and streams of learning to ameliorate human
woe and bless mankind. The actions of the
good and great, like the pure spirits before the
throne, never die. "The righteous man's memorialshall everlasting prove."
Already a thousand educational ccnters, underthe fostering care of this institution and

of this Alumtije sisterhood, have started forth
i n tlieir mission of love and mercy to widen
the circle of blessings until it shall reach the
most distant shore. I tlnd them wherever I
go, and even read of them in history and
song. An educated woman is ever the mistressof the situation. I followed one of tho>-c
educated here, at least in part, under the lamentedDr. l!onn"r, across continents and
seas, and whether in the art galleries of Londonor Naples, amid tlie snows of the Alps or
thesandsof Africa, amid the ruins of Pompeiior tanning the fevered brow of pain.besidethe dying Copt, whether in lift4 on a Nile
boat or ascending the great pyramids of Kgypt,
and sitting down with Tayl trandsmylh, the
royal astronomers of Scotland, to nna-yze the
great problem involved In the construction of
the pyramids, she proved herself to be an educatedscholarly woman, more than aprlucess
of royal blood. She sleeps, however, on the
field of missions. And they tell me she left
her crown Jewels to loving lianas; that they
are here, to lie entrusted finally to yon, to tie
taught in the same school in which she was

taught, Guard well that sacred trust and bear
those jewels near your heart.
Others, too. as good and as true perhaps, fillinswide and important stations, have also

slept their lasl sle>*pand now rest from their
labors. And still they die, and soon, very
soon, we all shall die and Join their classes In
heaven, where we will find the Marys and
John, with all the beloved disciples, sitting at
th" feet of Jesus or standing 011 the glassy sea
with the harps of Hod In their handsand iheir
crowns of glory on their Iwiids. Then adieu,
a fond adieu, until we meet them there.

I)r. (irier pronounced the benediction, and
the assembled people dispersed.

Ami I litison.ls another scholastic year In the
in>ti(utlons of which Abbeville County Is so
proud. While hundreds of yonng men have
enne to Due West to receive collegiate educations,yet the above cold recital of facts can*

at most, only (jive the reader n faint idea of
the excellence of these colleges, or the benefits
which they dispense. There is much which
does not appear there. 'J he influence of these
Institutions upon those who live within their
radius is as Imperceptible anil as certain as Is
tliat of the vivifying dews that fall upon the
sweetest hud or flower, or that descends upon
the coarsest of the plant creation. Delicate
and sweet, strong and coarse, alike areaffected*
So the pure and go.id, the vicious and waywardalike are subject to the impalpable in-
IIuences of these colleges, by which our boys
:iml girls are led unconsciously to strive for

higher attainments, and to seek that purer
rind higher life which shall bless mankind.;
I'llesc facts arc proven by the sneers* which
lias so often followed the efforts of so many
poor boys and girls who lived at that place in
Ihe years that arc gone. Whether they had
the advantages of a scholastic course or not,)
they had the presence and example of the
learned and able teachers who resided there.'
Catching inspiration, by attrition, if from
nothing else, many, very many ot the humble
l»oys and girls of long ago, have gone abroad
IO III'iiri v cvitj {Jill k Ul cilia 11111 l~ i u liiuiiu.i ,

to seek the higher level to which their merit
entitled tiiorn, and which their noble efforts
Iiave achieved,
Tlie exercises in Krskine College on Weilneslaywere such as to satisfy the most ambitiousfaculty, and could not have fulled to

please the most exacting public. The manner
fif llie young gentlemen of the gradualIng!
elass was all that their best friends could,
ivish, and tiie matter of their speeches was.

entirely unobjectionable. Especially are we

;lad to note the entire absence of any effort.
_>n their part to amusr the public. All were

lignilied and gentlemanly, and so completely
lid they hold the attention of the vast auJience,that no other effort was necessary to

keep entire and perfect order.
In the Commencement, exercises of tlie FemaleCollege the best evidence of the worth

ind excellence of that institution was fur-J
Dished. The style and general make-up of
[he programme, and the grace, and protielen;y,and ease with which the whole was executedwas proof positive. The music, the1
painting, and tlie essays were all of the high-.
est order.
Iu tlie music all were delighted, and we

ivouId speak especially of the great admiiationwhich was expressed by everybody for,
that part of tlie exercises. If we may be par-!
:loued for mentioning only one piece among1
<o imuiy, we would say thai "Jesus Lover of.

My Soul," was universally admired, and
touched a responsive cord in every heart.
Miss f.eUal's musical accomplishments and
mastery of tlie languages, together with her
sweetness of song, and hor earnest asss and

teal, in the discharge of her duties, make
tier a teacher with few equals and no supe-'
riors.
The attendance on both Wednesday and

Thursday was large, and the universal verdict
lias been that this is the best Commencement
that has ever been held at J>ue West. It real-!
|y seems to us that these Institutions have!
Attained the liidlest degree of exeolleneo.
The good order for whleh these occasions

ire remarkable Is one of the best evidence of

l.he good influence of these institutions.;
People from every station in life feel an Inter-
est lii those exorcises ami always no ukm-u m

Ihfir best behavior, as if the ground whereon
Ihoy stood was holy ground.
The people of Due West are of the best peoplein South Carolina, aiul the warm-hearted

cordiality with which they greet a visitor is

only equalled uy their hospitality. There arc

no Jealousies of the people of Due West.
Their sincerity of purpose and their fidelity
to principle, secures them Ilie good-will and
love of all classes and conditions of men.

The IUt-lils of 1 lie Negro in Georgia.
Ati.axta, Ga., June2*..The trial of ltoinulosShields, colored, for the murder of a

young white man named Joyner resulted In
acquittal to-day. One night last Summerj
loyncr and a company of hilarious young
white men were out seeing the town. Tlie'
narty went Into a quarter where lived a mini-'
uer ot colored people, and a row ensued, in
which Shields indicted fatal wounds on

Joyner. lie was brought to trial and convictedof manslaughter, but public sympathy
sustained Shields as having acted in defense
of invaded rlt'hts. A new trial was obtained,'
and every influence of social position, able
counsel and adroit management was exhaust-)
cd to secure conviction. Tlie action of tlici
|ury In acquitting the prisoner is evidence!
that the colored man s sensibilities and
rights In Georgia arc as sacred as those of the
white man, and that (hose who wound them
must abide the consequences.

The Press and fianner don't want any cotton
factories in Abbeville county. It gives lis!
reasons nt considerable length and certainly
with considerable force..Eaj/cftcld Monitor.

Harper'* Jlasrazlnc for July 1883. 1

The Frontispiece for the July Number of
llarjjit'.i M'tf/rtziiir Is nil exquisitely beuutlfuI
engruvlng from Mr. F. H. Church's picture,
A Witch's Daughter." The Number I* very

rich In Illustrations. and I's Table of Contents
presents very strong literary at miction®.
The opening urtlcie of the Number is nn in-;

[cresting description of Hampsteid Heath,;
ihc most picturesque of the suburbs of J<on- j:
:ion, by William II. Rldeing, with thirteen']
diking Illustrations from drawings by Rob-j
fit \\*. Macbeth and K. F RrewtnaM.
Alexander F. Oakcy contributesa l>rief articleexplaining what is meant by "Conven-I

tional Art," \vlth fourteen pictures illuslra-|(
tillg lilt* Kllbjt-Ct.
A second paper on "The ltoninnofTs'' Is con-

irlhiitp'l by II. Siithcrlanii Kdwa'-ds devoted |'
the reign of the late Kmperor Alexander II.
The article is Illustrated by portraits of Alex-
under II.. Alexander III., the presentKmpress'
anil the Ilelr-apparent.
An admirable paper oil Cincinnati is contributedby Oilvo Logan, with twenty illustrationsfrom drawings by our best artists.
(.'oioiwl Higglnson'selghlh chapter ofAmericanHistory Is entitled "The Second Generationof F.ngll<dimcn In America," an exp-»sitlonof the American Colonic at the middle

of the seventeenth century, with cH'tivc lllus-
trillions from drawings ny itowara ryie una
old portraits.
An entertaining article on Chatterton is

contributed by John Ingram, who husglven
much study to the subject, wltii some bcautlfillillustrations by Alfred Fredericks

Itosiiia Kminet contributes a spirited Illustrationfor a soni; by Robert Drowning.
Tito lietion of the > umber is o( siu attractiveand popular kind, consisting of the third

part of "A Castle In Spain," with live Illustrationsby Abbey; "Horn tolinod I,nek," a short
story, by Charles lleude; "t^ulle Private," a

lively liramat In sket.li, by Mrs. D. II. II. floodale;and a humorous sketch, entitled "Aunt
Maria and the Autopiione."
William I,. Stone contributed a pnper entitled"The Declaration of Independence in a

New Mailt." disclosing some novel facts connectedwith the passage of the original resolution,and the subsequent, signing of the Instrumentknown as "the Declaration."
George Cary Kggleston treats the subject of
the Kducalion of women from a practical
polntof view, urging that a woman Is of more
value as a woman than as a scholar, and that
her education should prepare her lirst for Hie
hotnely duties and responsibilities that must
devolve upon her, whatever else that educationmay include. Wong (.'bin l*'oo, the editor:
of the Chim'.ir American, eontrlbutys an Interestingarticle, entitled "Political Honors in
China," which will commend Itself to all
readers Interested in the improvement of our
civil service.
Poems are contributed by I-'. D. Morice and

Jenny P. Blgelow.
Mr. fjeorge Wiliiam Curtis, In the Editor'*

E'i*y Chrtir, gives some Important suggestions
to committees having In charge the designs
for Centennial monuments; comments on the!
memoir of General John A. JJix by ids son ;
notices tiie Important work beingaccomplisheilby the Society of Decorative Art; gives an
interesting view of Jones Very as a poet; and,
reminding us that this 1st lie Luther memo-j
rial vear. contrasts the conduct of that re-:
former with the policy of I hose who adopt
tlx- easier maxim, '-to lei well enough alone."
The othi-r Kit I tonal Departments are as

timely and Interesting as usual, and the Editor'sJJruiccr is especially good.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly.
The number for July abouuds with most Interestingami insiructlve reading. "The Longest.Span in the World,"' by A. V. Abbott, has

fourteen illustrations of the Brooklyn Bridge,
of which full details arc given. Cornelius
Mathews eon tributes "The Poet, of Home.
John Howard l'ayne"; tills number also containsan unpublished story and pootn by
Payne. There is a sketch of "Assam," the1
great Tea Country ol India; an article by Mrs.
V. T. Polk, "San Antonio and its Old Missions";one by Marc Valletta, of peculiar Interest.with illustrations of the "Strange Funeralltltes" in different countries. Tlieie arc
stories and sketches by Oscanyan, N. Robinson.etc.; several charming poems,and a miscellanyof a varied and pleasing character.
The great serial "The Beautiful Countess of
Clnirville" is continued. "Winter Quartets"
is the title of the colored frontispiece. Twi nty-fivecents a copy,S3 a year, postpaid. Address,Mrs. Frank Leslie, Publisher, SI. wand
57 Park Place, New York.

Columbiu nud Grecnvillo Kuilroad
Coi.VMBtA, S. C., June 4. 18S3.

On and after Monday, June 25,Wl, the PassengerTrains will run as herewith indicated
upon this ltoadaud Its branches.

DAILY, KXCKPT SUNDAYS.
NO. 5.1. UP PAS8ENC1EH.

Leave Columbia A. 11 47 a m
Leave Alston 12 55 p in
Leave Newberry 2 00 p in
Leave Ninety-Six... 3 4(1 p m
Leave Hodges 4 35 p m
Leave Bel ton 5 45 p m
Arrive at Greenville 7 15 p m

NO. 52. DOWN I'ASSKNGER.
Leave Greenville at. 10 50 a m
Leave Belton 12 15 a in
Leave Hodges 1 33 p m
J,pave Ninety-Six 2 4S p in
Leave Newberry 4 19 p m
Leave Alston 5 25 p m
Arr. at Columbia p (» 30-p m

SPAUTANJlCltG, UNION AND COLL'MillA RAIL|noai>.
NO. 5-1. UP PASSENOKR.

I.eave Alston 12 55 p m
Leave Strother 1 31 p in
Leave Shellon 2 GO p ni
Leave Santue 2 3*J p m
Leave Union 3 03 p m
Leave Jonesville 3 55 p m
Arr. at, Spartan bury 5 00 p m

JCO, 52. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Spartanburg R. & D. depot >1 100am
Leave Spartanburg S.U.AC.depot (J 1 17 p m
Leave Jonesville 2 14 p ni

Leave Union 3 09 p ni
Leave Santuc 3 31 p ni
Leave Shellon 4 12 p m
Leave Sirollier 4 30 p in

'Arriveat Alston 5 20 p m
111. L'K lltDGE RAILROAD AND ANDERSON

RRANCil.
Leave Flelton 5 40 p m
Leave Anderson 6 21 p in
Leave Pendleton 7 03 p in
Leave Seneca 0 7 3* p m
Arrive at WaihaJln... 8 23 p in
Leave Wallialla 0 30 a m
I.eaveSeneea D 9 57 a in
Leave Pendleton Ill 17 a in
Leave Anderson 11 31 a m
Arrive at Helton, 12 13 a ill

LAURENS RAILROAD.
Leave Newberry 4 35 p m
Arr. at Laurens 0. II 7 10 j> ni
Leave Laurens C. H. 9 5'I a m
Arrive at Newberry.. 12 32 p ni

ABBEVILLE 1SKANCIT.
Leave Hodges... I 45 p m
Arrive at Abbeville. 5 45 p ni
I.e;ive Abbeville 12 30 p m
Arrive at Hodges 1 30 p m

CONNECTIONS.
A. With South Carolina I.allroad from

Charleston. With Wilmlngton.Columb'aand
Augusta Railroad from Wilmington and all
points North thereof. With Charlotte,Columbiaand Augusta Uallroad from Charlotte
and all points North thereof.

J}, with Ashevillc and Spartanburg Railroadfor points in Western North Carolina.
(}. With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond & Danville Railroad from nil
points South and West.
1). With Atlanta nnd Charlotte Division

Riehmond A Danvilic Railroad from Atlanta
JUKI lH\Vl>|HI.

I'',. Willi Atlanta and Charlotte Division
Richmond and Danville Hail load from all
points South and West.

I<\ Willi South Carolina Rail road for
Charleston. With Wilmington,f'olumblnand
Augusta Kail road for Wilmington and the
North. With Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad for Charlotte and the North.

With Asheviile and Spartanburg Itallroadfrom HenUeryonvillo.
I I. With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond and Danville Railroad from Cliurlottcand beyond
Slaiuiard time used is Washington. D. C.

which is fifteen minutes faster than Columbia.
J. W. FRY. Superintendent.

M. SLAUGlfTKK, Gen. Passenger Agt.

JINMI*
CONGAREE

iiii mm.
Coumbia.S. C.

Agent for

CIIAPMAjNTS

PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR.!
riMIF-Si:' V.'OKKS WKHE KSTAnT.IKHFr»|
1 in 1 >' 17 l>.v Messrs. (ieo. Sinclair and .James
Anderson ami purchased by mo in the year
is.v;, ami f.'om iliat lime till now carried on
successfully by mys< lf. My iViemls ami cuv
tomcrs will bear witness of the large ami stupendousjobscNOeuteil by mo. It mhs at my
works where the largest ami almost only Job
of its class ever exeeuteil in thiseity wasdone,
viz.: tin making of the pipes for I lie t'ity
Wuler Works in the year l-'.is. In the branch
of BKi.L F(iI'Nl>IN(t, f can say that I have
made the largest bells ever cast, in the State,
siu'li as Hie bell lor the < 'ily liall in ('oluinbia.
My slock of patterns for ARCIMTK<TlT-!

HAL WiiKK, COLUMNS for Store fronts, is
Inrtreaml various, ami in KAIMNiSS for lial-j
conies, Gardens ami Cemeteries I have the:
largest variety anil most modern patterns;
many of these arc patented and I have pill-
chased (lie rimit r>r mis >taic.
In the machine line I can furnish my pn-'

tmns with STKAM KXWNK* ami HON,Kits
of any si/.catnl description. My * "11<*.'I*I»A It!
SAW" MILLS have carried ofl' the prize at ev-

cry State Fair held In this city, and in their
constriiction I have taken pains to combine
simplicity with the most useful modern improvements,and may (hitler myself that my
CIKCl'I.AK SAW MILLS tlnd favor with ev-,
cry sawyer who understands his business.
The many orders I inn steadily receivinir for

SIMSAK I'ANK MI I.I.S prove that the public
appreciate (lie mills of my make, and so n is
with liiv liK.MUNC for Ilol'SK 1'oWKIW,
(JIN WIIKKI.s, UlilST .MILLS and other
MACHIiNKKY.

I have the manufacturing rluht. of ninny
I'ATKNTS, such as cnsiinjis for ROCK COTToXA N*I> HAY Pllftss and three or tour
different KKKI) Cl'TTKKS and other imple-j
men Is. j

I will ho pleased to koihI my circulars to any
applicant, together with price list or estimate.
My prices are moderate, and I assure the publicthat they are lower even than those of
Noitlieru manufacturers, And that my work
will compare favorably with that of any othermaker. Address

John Alexander,
C'o.nfiai;i:t: Ikon Wokks, Columbia, S. C.

j

J L CLARK, |
FOR THE GOOD OF THE CRAFT'
I IIAVK CONCLUDED TO GIVK MY;I whole attention to my Shop. I shull pi ve
It (!(.)(>l> ATTENTION. If any person wishesto have his

W'ATCIIKS UEPAIKKD
Bring them in. I have all the tools and ma
terials to do It lip in the best of style and at
the lowest rates possible, if you want yoni
clock repaired bring il in and it will be done:
right. If you want your

JEWEI.IiY MENDED
Ilring lton. If you want your

SEWING MACHINE MENDED
This Is the place to (ret It done In thcbest ox'
order. You can have any piece made new, or,
the old one repaired. If vou want your (tun or

pistol repaired this is the place to have it
done. All these articles will be repaired in
ttic best of order at the Lowest Prices.
(live me a. trial and satisfy yourselves.

TERMS CASH. I

JOHN L. CLARK.

' ^';.r
!.. a I I

The Place to Get What
You Want!

QHBISTIAH&WiLSQN
AijW Aifi 111 siorn.a com picre hiock or

FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED
GOODS and CONFECTIONERIES of
u!l kinds. The best and cheapest CIOARSand TOBACCO. Tlio FINEST
WINES and LIQUORS.

Sweet Mash Corn Whiskey
For medical purposes a specialty. Also,
Choice Liquors of any kind for medical
purposes.
Give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
CHRISTIAN & WILSON,

Abbeville, S. C.
Nov. 1G. 1881, tf

J. Knox & Go.
-AGENTS I-Oil.

MR. TOM YOUNG'S
PURE CORN WHISKEY
TIIE best and purest CORN WHISKEYbrought to this market.
Juno 22,18,81, tf

w m

n. II. JiJHUSE,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.,

Repairs watches, clocks, axi
Jewelry in the best manner at the low

est prices. I.ong experience and close appll
«-s«.tlf»n to business merit consideration rroir
those havlni! work to be done In his line. H<
keeps Jewelry and Silverware for su'e.
Feb. II, 1S83,12m

l. w. Pkuiux, _
t. p. cotiihaj

PEEBIN & COTHRAN,
.Attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, s. c.

Marshall P. DeBrulil
Attorney at Law,
abbeville c. it. s. c.

BARBER SHOR
Q

RICIIART) OAK IT. Is now prepared to di
all work In his department In the bos

manner and at reasonable ehnrues. Montbl;
customers shaving, hair cuding and sham
pnoinirfl per month. Rosors honed and pu
in the best condition lor 25cents each.
Shop under the J'rcs-i and Banner olllce.
March 15. 1882. tf

Call Soon.
TO make way for a Fall supply of every Uln

of HARNESS, I will sell my presen
stock at urentiy ieduced prlccs, at the cinctr
naii Repository. THUS. REUCiS.
May Hi, lsSl, tf

A Bargain.
* i i.iniiiy i>aroucu, mij.'uily can
t\ aged,can he bought clicnp tiy culling si
he Cincinnati Kepnsitory. The damage wi
not Interfere with the wear of it.

TIIOS. BEGGS.
May 1G, 188.1, tf

For Sake of Variety.
ONE Brewster Si<le Bar Bu;rs:ytonc Tlmj

kin Side Bur Bu»rgy, with steel axles a
Tires, as good us the best has been added t
the stock of the Cincinnati Repository. i n
soon if you want something nice for a sun
mcr evening drive. THUS. BEGGS.
May 10, l.stsj, if

All the Rage.
AMONGST the stock oi vehicles In tli

Cincinnati Kepo.-ltory Is u two wheele
tfoad Phaeton. It only wants a trial to niak
it the most desirable one horse vehicle In ubi

THOri. BEG OH.
Jfay 188.!, tf

|J. C NEWMAN
IF you want nice homemade harness, go t

J. (!. New man's shop In Knox's bulldlni
Abbeville. H. C.
May 2, tf

Collars.
A NICE lotol extra laiveand heavy dra

Collars, Just received and for sale at tl
Cincinnati Repository. TIIOS. BEGGS.
April 11, IfS3, If

And Still They Come.
JUST received nnnther lot of those nh

smooth I'ujjiiy Harness, wliicli I <*s>n se
ill the wonderful low price or Ten Dollars pc
set, at the Cincinnati Repository.

THUS. BEGGS.
June fi, 1SS3. tf

Just Received.
3 CASES of Millinery, new styles for Sun

iner und very cheap.
I It. M. IIADDON & CO.

May 25, ISM, tf

breast Collars.
"JUST the thing foro Myll>h evening <lrlv<
«J at various prices, at the Cincinnati Koto

! itory.TIIOS; IiEGGrt.
June <5,1»;3, tf

AGEK/.'"~i\TED!

Aloa '*.» «;r r.i.t f-mmlylon, fo
f / ,' ^ *. i*- -1J

DICTIONARY or

ITaiwr.7"' " "-lowledge.
7"-' " ' ' '': ; .a! Compact Lit
eni-.v /li 'ii. ti' * / c. H it i!u com

/' ' ..*// cji.it notktd
Sitflu iV>: *

. <. A.iJrtst ou;
v ,r. & Co.

S'A\ !.<:> >:<».. c< 1.1.. Atlanta. G*

I I* MM 1 111 1 "I ",*»'»* h
* <."1

M '1

VflVvo '' -J-
I Jj>) I i;»«;sr"kT?Tor "^XTRl .VICR'S

1X5)!A^ vj:rj?jit«e to

\ "yi^< v, dcsirA.r nud vxjicl Worm*
£» friiii lite itutnnn I>o»Iy,
s'i/V-U Vi'hi'fO (ln'V rvi.it, if nwl
'^ck. }X'~ nfoor<ti:«C to «3"« «lirec
*- ' I . >r., and re*

P] ?ia!»!c rcHiw!?.
P >-< ic.l SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS

j AMD STORE KEEPERS.

J David E. Foutr. *Vop.
>:>, / T'.| ,>A ;;visZORE, HD.

^OXJTZ'S
HOKSE A?i3 CATTLE PCWDER3

% '

# *

No v.-ill <Ile of O [><-. i>vr« or I.vso Fbvhi:,'! Ini!'K's P..tt.|iT4 an- r- uc.
;:! '% l'.)\v.i«-r- wiioiirr :i" : I:, d( iioI.rrx,

1 : l'iv<!i:* Mill i-rcMi.r in Fowls] .n.'/'< l'ow<t»!n tt i;i i!i«Tr:i IV quantity of milk
n.'"l en am lucuty i i-r ft ni., au-t make t:;c butter T m
an'' swri-f.
Foutrs iV>w>Im will mrt or prevent almost evkbt

Dj.-».vk to * i!tU li'.rsc-aMi i iiliioare subject.j / * ,-z'l I'oV (> IIS WIJ.I. (,IVl. i^ATlSFAClloX.
.;j!.l cM-ryw

I>AVID F. mum, Proprietor,
BALTIHOr.". WD.

* ». i nn u-nnt ;<iniotliilie tlmt will lirrnmr

I your lior.se, po to the Cincinnati Henosltory.andc«'t 0110 of those nieo rounded brldlei
and niaitlnpales, »lso riding whips lor botl
ladies) and gcntleineu. THUS. J5EGGS,
April 11,1SS.1, tf

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE
A VKKY convenient DWKI.MNO Iiorsj;

with eight rooms, hall and piazzas, base
inenl rooms, pantry, closets. Arc. Splendid
garden, stables and other out houses, good
well, and beautiful (lower garden, situated
near the business portion of the town.
For terms-apply at the Press and Jtanw

oUiee.
June20, ldW,3ra

V

DR. F. F. GARm
HAS moved to Abbeville for tho pructlce^HHmedicine. tiiid oflem his profeMlot^^^Hfervlce<< to the public.
("ulis during tiiciluymny !>#* left at th«HH

flee or Col. liugelic H. Giiry or at ltu» forn^^MBr<Hidcnre<i.f Jiid^'G JliOuttur., now occup^^^H|(jury.
Jan. SI, Itxsi, l"2ra BflH

{~J".
Boots and Shoes,^Safl|
ness and Tanyard.

BEST material used, fine workmen rmpl^^NHed, custom work made promptly, ana
the lowest bottom price* for caxh. Hides
wuys bought at the highest market price
cash or fn exchange for leather or work.
January 28, ISSO, ly.
Will, IlT FAKKEK W. C. McGOwTn^^H
PAEKEE & McGOWAH
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.
AHBEV1LLE, C. H., S. C.' j^flj

WILT, practice aUo Id the Circuit Courts
the United States for Soath Curollna^^^HJart 7.1880. tf

W.J. ROGERS*
Merchandise Broker, |H

T\EALER IK GRAIN. FLOUR, MEAHHJ * HAY. BKAN AND GROCERIES.
comnmn lent Ions either by wire or mnil
Hwc-reil promptly. ). B. ROGERS will attei^^^Hto oltlcc business when I am absent.

W. J. ROGERS.
Jan. 10, 1882, ly

Buggy Cushions. |H|IrsT recolvcd a Job lot. of Rupiry find Ca^^^lrlnge Cushions, which will be sold vei^HHlow for cash nt the
CINCINNATI REPOSITORY.

T. BEGGS, Ageat^Bfl) Jan. 17,1R83.1!

Silks and Satins.
; 'i'nr. inrgosi kcock or xiiks,«atins,OUomi^^M1 Silks, Brocade Silk*, Figured Silk*.All colors to oc found at

'

11. M. HADDON * CO^^B
Ma c!i 21,18S3, If B B

Baskets, Baskets, Ba&et^H
> X great varieties at

I R M. IIADDON & CO
_March 21. 18S5, If

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, fl|
IADIES Fine Shoes. Children's Fine 8hoc^Bfl

j Ladles and Children's Hllppcra. ^^B
JI.Kba. BSJ. lf

Children Carriages7«B
RATTAN, new nnd pretty styles. AIm^^^B

lot of Boys AVhcohs.Iron and Wood.BI^B
J. D. CIIALMEE8 & CG^HB

0 March 14,18S.3, tf

I- CFXF-RAISrXG Bm kwheat nt ~~Si
.
O CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETO^^^B
Mnrcli 14,18«3, if

Just Received. BBBj
OVER 100 BASKETS.Lunch B*skeU,HH|

kct. Baskets. tfatcucl Baskets, Key Bb^^B
kets, Nursery Baskets.

,1 .
R. M. IIADDON & CO.[J Feb. 2S. 1883, tf

IF you Wfliit n nice Spring Suit call on ^^B
CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON.

March 1-1,1883, tf ^^B
Paragon Axle Grease.

>-; 'PHE boat In market. Which I will sc^^l
t[ I cheap to dealers hy the pneknee. RctuB^I
II nflnn 1 It haii I c nr thenu lAP >", nnntn nl

pi M V »u vviu.1, VI W»iivv IVI *r# bvuioni,

tun i-orncr, THUS. BEGGS.^HI
March 14,1SS9. tf

CINCINNATI B

DEPOSITOR!
. ABBEVILLE, S. (»fl

~~: <:9H
e.i T)ERSONS WANTING1 WAGONS,

BUGGIES,HARxraS,,.v-^BiWHIPS.
HALTERS,

BUGGY CUSHIONS, flfl
i AXLE GREASE,

PLOW GEAR.
0 HIDING BRIDLES, IH
5, UAME STRINGS, <tc.,

Will On well to call before purchasing, a«
will noi, be undersold. 7H|

THOS. BE6GS. /
March 11,18SJ. If 1

~SCH00lTCLAlMS7pH
\ rpHE anbscrlber will he In hit office for tb^H|ill 1 purpose of rexlHterlnjc School Claims oi^^HII the following days, namely: On £aturdfljr*^^HU '-.Mill March, Hlb April, ltfih May,and eveq^H

C*.» l.-vvl.. .

/ caicu»j, / E. COWAN,
School Cominifl8loo0V&^H

March 7, I8S?, if MRS

TAGGAF
i>EOH lrnvo to inform bcr old cuslomcn^H
> I hut she Is

Still in the Dress MakingH
rtBusiness, H

ic
and hopes tlmt they will nil patronize hrr.
Cutting and fitting done at all timca ait

most reasonable rates. Malefaction guan#n-^Bi
teed. She may be t'onnd ui her residence IflflH
New Orleans.
April 4, 1Ss3, tf

J LIME I LIME*
I'PIIF undersigned bests leave to uaytb tb^BM1 public that ho keeps always on hand

- 2<>od supply of fresh and well burnt LIME
hit* kiln in r^iurcns county, at the 0. W. Sni-^M
iivan old kiln, 18 miles west or Laurcna CourtJH
House,8 miles from Free bridge on &iluda.:M^H
miles north-east of Abbeville Court Houn,H
which I will sell cheap for cash. Si cents per.^H
bushel or $5 per ton. Persons wishing
can get tht-ir orders filled at any time. I also^H
warrant it fo be us kwJ if not better, thnn^^H
can be cot elsewheie. Lime Is the best fertlN'^H
i/.pr ever used. I have teams and can deliver

. Lime at any desired place. Adrirt-M HH
e' J, U. MASTERS & CO.,

Drewerton.S. C.
Sept. 27, IStT2,12m

j 11 M. Haddon & Co. H
I .H
JJAVE cut an archway in the rear of thelrJH
II SUirflMIU H«W WIUJ7 UII vuv pr.«v .r. t

merly occupied bv Jus. A. Bowie, with ample
room, increased facilities, we will be much,
bettor prepared to serveour friend* this spring
than ever. R. M. HADDON <fc CO.

j Feb. 2S, 1883. tf

mmm:
80 BEDSTEADS to hand this week,

24 ifATTRESSES, H
24 BUREAUS, fl

' 96 CHAIRS,
24 SAFES,

I All will be sold at low prices lor CASIf.

T T> nTTAT.TVTKBS A TO*
March 11.1R83, tf B

Whips. M
IF you want n good Riding, Buggy or

"W'lilp. Ciitl ill tbo Cincinnati RopoMtory^^H
TI108. IlEGGS.

April 11,1S83, tf

New Home Sewing Machine. I
ONE LEFT.price§35. It Is 17 per ccnt*> I

lower than cumc kind or clnsa can be
bought In town, at H

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.
March 14,1883, tf

| Dr. H. D. WILSON, 1
j D E NT1STEY, /I
Abbeville, C. H., S. U.[
^CfrOlTicc; Upstairs over the Tost Office/^*1,

BARGAINS!
117 E will place on our counters TO-MOR-'
\\ ROW, some ieal bargains In fine

dress coons,
EMBROIDERED CASHMERES,
SATTEEXS, NEWPORT SASHES,
EMBROIDERED GLOVES,
MI'LL EMBROIDERYS,
IRISH POINT EMBROIDERYS,

BLACK AND WHITE LISLE HOSE,
1 and many oilier desirable floods. Wearede-terminedto close out the remalndi'rof our >

FINE WORSTEDS and In order tj do so have
marked tlieni down regardless of cost.

R. M. HADDON & CO*
May 23,1S8.1, tf

1

; 10,000 POUNDS. OF WOOL.
WANTED - 10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL.

' 11
Highest cash price paid. |1"i on ART.F.S * m. i

May 2,1883. tf
~ I


